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House Agriculture 
Committee Probes 
Shortage of Cigarettes 

Lom TRIBUTE TO MARINE DEAD ' 

Experts Say 1944 
Tobacco Crop 
largest in History 

--........ 
WASHllNGTON (AP) - The 

hOuse agricuHure com mit tee 
didn't find out what·s causing the 
cigarette shortage yesterday-but 
it heard a number of reasons why 
there shouldn 't be one. 

While Chairman Flannagan (D., 
Va.) cc.mplained that strange 
brands of cigarettes !l re blistering 
his tongue, witnesses testified: 

There is an 18-months stock of 
IObacco on hand. 

The largest tobacco crop in his
tory was produced this year. 

Cigarette manuCacturing has 
doubled since the war and a lower 
percentage of tobacco production 
is exported. 

There is no shortage of cigarette 
paper. 

Possible Causes t 
A number of opinions as to the 

causes of the shortage have been 
given by government officiais and 
trade experts. They include: (1) 
Greatly increased demands due to 
improved wages of millions of 
war workers, (2) hoarding, (3) 

THREE SUPERFORTIlE88ES pin .UUade .fter laklnr orr from an 
airstrip on Salpan In Use Marianas. Wblle wln,ln, tbelr way over the 
Seeond marine division I!flmeterJ, the propellers on the lian' bombers 
seem .Ulled_ tholll'b In hibute to the ,allan& marines who paid 
with tbelr Uves to capture Use bland aDd make pOUlbie the hu,e air 
attacks that have JUlt been carried out on larrets In Tokyo. 

poor distribution among consum- SteHI'nl'US to Conll'nue iog areas due to wartime popula-
tion shifLs, (4) withdrawal of cig-

a~ttes fro?l civll~an channels for ' Hull's General Pol,'cy shipment In Chnstmas packages 
to righting men .overseas, (5) 
shortages of manufacturing facili
ties, labor and packaging mate
rials, and (ti) delayed deliveries 
both in Ulis country and overseas 
due to transportation difficulties. 

The committee devoted its ses
sion to tobacco growing-Flanna
gan announced in advance the 
meeting was "to expose false pro
paganda and cive the country the 
facts with reference to tobacco 
stocks." He will decide later 
whetber to call in c i gar e t t e 
makers and distributors. A senate 
inquiry also Is a possibility. That 
body's war investigating commit
tee has its agents looking into the 
situation. 

Colleagues Expect 
Gearing Of Economic 
With Politcal Affairs 

W ASHING'l'ON (AP) - Now 
that he's about to be secretary of 
State, Edward R Stettinius Jr.; is 
expected to push ahead reorgani
zation of the state department, 
especially toward meshing eco
nomic and poli tical affairs. . 

Colleagues don't think stet
tinius will make any spectacular 
policy reversals or shake-ups 
when he formally . takes over the 
reins. But he is sure to continue 

Larrest Crop prOiressive stream-lining of the 
Representative Chapman (D., dePllrtment, they say. 

Ky.) told the house committee Stel1.inius! appointment comes 
this year's crop will be "'the larg- before the senate Cprelgn relations 
est in the history of the Industry committee today, and is likely to 
-and will be available .to (cig- be confirmed by the senate this 
arette) manufacturers be for e week. 
there is any llkelihood of ex- His first job when he came to 
hausting the existing aged stocks." I the department a~ under secreLary 

Tobacco used for Cigarettes or- last year was to tlghten up on ad
dinarily is aged for 18 months to ministration. Stettinius has said 
two years. that ~ork remains to be done on 

Flannagan said the use of to- that Job. 
bacco by manufacturers is lower Main g~l wou~d}e to gear to
than current production and there geth~r pobtlcal dlvl~lOns and eco
is an l8-months supply of tobacco nombllc sections workmg on similar 

h d' dd'r t th pro ems. 
~~~ on an In a I Ion 0 e Another likely move would be 

crop. development of a group of special 

Canadian Draftees 
Called 'Mutineers ' 
As Strikes Continue 

advisers around Stettinius. 

Littell Accuses 
Biddle of Partiality 

In Corcoran Case 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Attor-
OTTAWA (AP)- New disturb- ney General Francis Biddle was 

anees among Canadian home aerv- accused by Assistant Attorney 
ice draftees facing assignment on General Norman M. Littell yester
the western front broke out in lar day of intervening In a justice de
western canada yesterday as par- partment case in behalf of Thomas 
liament's secret sesion on the con- , E. (Tommy the Cork) Corcoran, 
scription crisis dragged on into the one time New Deal braintruster 
night. now in private law practice. 

A military spokesman at Terr- Littell advised senators, It is un-
r8ce, British Columbia, a center of derstood, that the differences be
opposition to the plan to send tween him and Biddle ar~e be
abroad draftees who were con- cause the attorney general fol
scripted for home service only, lowed practices contrary to basic 
frankly described soldier -strikers principles of good goverrunent. 
there as "mutineers" since they Biddle has demanded Littell's res
inlereferd with other troops in the ignation but Littell; a presidential 
performance of their duty. appointee, has not complied. 

The secret session of the house Littell's assertions concerning 
of commoo,s, expected to last only Biddle were made in a memoran
an bour as members sought figures dum he sent the senate war in
on the reinforcements to be sent vestigating .committee which . is 
abroad,. continued throughout the seeking to determine whether 
alternoon. BIddle's demand fbr Littell's reslll-

Wit h draftee demonstrations nation was the result of Littell's 
Ihowlng no signs of a~ating, 'Prime testimony before that committee. 
Minister W. L. MacKenzie King dIe is reported to have intonned 
battled he~e on Parliament hill to Denying that was the fact, Bld
save the life of his government the committee there were many 

At a Glance-

T~day's 
Iowan .. ... .. 
U. S. artillery menaces three 
maIn fortress cities of Siegfried 
line. 

Separate h 0 u & e committees 
probe radio communications, 
cigarette shortage. 

American destroyers push west 
in PaciIic to enter sea in 
Philippines. 

Churchill Declares 
British Armies 'Have 
Enough Ammunition' 

LONDON (AP) - Prime Min
ister Churchill declared in com
mons yesterday that Britain's ar
mies have all "the necessary am
munition to fight their battles" 
and promised a more vigorous 
attack on JtlPan after Germany's 
defeat. 

His statement on ammunition 
attracted attention because It 
came so soon after President 
Roosevelt's declaration thai shell 
shortages were c08ting the lives of 
American soldiers. 

In good humor after a recess
which followed assurance of a 
tenth and probably final session 
of the fourth longest parliament 
in his tor y - Churchill readily 
answered many questions. 

His statement on Japan came 
during a brief debate 00 Britain's 
post-war army. There was some 
disruption after the last war, he 
conceded. 

Hold Last Rehearsals-

after warning in a three-hour ad- personal differences between the u. ., 
drea Monday that "anarchy" two. Biddle said LitteU's work in nl.ve ti-SI Y 
faced the country unless it could the lands division was commend- ' i . 
get together in "reasonable' unity able, but he (Biddle) lacked per-
on the conscription issue. sonal confidence in his assistant . 

Exiled F.ormer Premier 
C~er, With Churchill 

LONDON (AP) - Speculation 
that Stanjslaw Mikolajczyk would 
be asked to .~e over another at
tempt 10 form a Polish cabinet
undoubtedly on his own terms
arose allaiQ last nillht with the an
lIOUncement that he had conferred 
with Pl'ime Minister ChurChill. 

Mikolajczyk and Romer con
terred M 0 n day with Eden, 
leadllll to the tlrst stirrings 
of speculation that Premier-DeII
\JIIate Jan Kwaplnskl was unable 
to let a .satisfactory group of mln
wters a~ I~lit, Mikolajczyk would 
IPIn come to the fore. 

attorney general. Song leaders in lorority, fra
ternity and dormitory groups are 
drilling their choruses In last-Acute Help Shortage 

BEATRICE, Neb. (AP)-Newll- minute rehearsals befDre the Uni
paper reporters who have been versity Sini Friday night, when 
called to task by their editors for 'nearly 700 COIJtestantt from cam
an error will .find consolation in pus housing units wih sing the 
this story. 80ngs of American colleges and 

The Bea~ice Dally Sun named universities in the annual song
the wrong defendant In an account test. 
of • district court Iult. ' This is Plans have been made by the 
what the paper said In .. tting the Sini committee to broadcast the 
record Jtr,~ht. event from Macbride auditorium 

'''In this ins~ce, the editor can- this year. The program will begin 
not /lhlft the blame to a reporter, at 8 p. · m. Friday, , according to 
tor the editor himself went news- Muriel Abrams, A3 of Lynbrook, 
gathering at ijle court hou8e and N. Y., chainnan Qf the Sing com
made the .ca~eQ blunder. He mittee. Del POIlahOo, A3 of Mo
o\\lht tD be reprimanded, perhaps ravia, will act al master of cere-
(ired, but ~'. nobocIJ to do it." monies for the broadcasL . 

Motions Delay Trial 
As Dorsey Jury 
Remains Incomplete 

Defense Moves 
For Mistrial, 
Dismissal of Jurors 

U. S. Artillery Menaces 
Three Siegfried Forts 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Things 
happened fast yesterday in the trial 
01 the Tommy Dorseys and their 
friend, Allen Smiley, on felonious 
assault charges, but none helped 
gel a jury nted. 

It w ill be today, I;l\vyers on both 
sides agreed, before blonde Jane 
Churchill of Kansas C1ty, Mo., 
takes the stand as the first wltn s. 
She will give her version of the 
Aug. 5 battle on the balcony or 
band leader Dor ey's Hollywood 
apartment, In which, movie ctor 
Jon Hall claims, he suffered a bad 
beating and almost lost the end of 
his nose. 

I\loves for lWstrlaJ 
The defen e moved for a mis

trial while one juror was bing 
questioned by Edwin Myers, dep
uty district attorney. The motion 
was denied, but noi until thel'e 
had been a long conference with 
superior Judge Arthur Crum. 

Known to millions of radio lis
teners lis the "sentimental genUe
man ot lOw,ng," Dorsey WIIS be
sieged frcquently by autograph 
seekers. Once while he was sign
ing a pad for an elderly woman 
in the courtroom, II news photoi
rapher made II picture. He asked 
her name. She refu'ed to give It. 

" I can't give it to you," she said. 
"You see, I am on the jury paneL" 

Lawyers' Requet 
The defense lawyers, in asking 

a mistrial, had requested that the 
jury as then eated, 10 women and 
two men, be dismissed along with 
other prospective iurors who were 
sitting outside the couri raiUng. 

With both sidcs having 25 chill
lenges and only a Cew exercised, 
the proce s of selecting a jury was 
slow and tedious. 

Picht asked one juror: "Did you 
form any conclusion about this 
case aftcr reading new paper 
stories?" 

"I thought it must have been 
Quite a PII1'ty.:' 

"I think you will find that there 
is no dissent among counsel on 
that point," Pacht replied. 

The party at which the fight 
occurred was in celebration of 
Mrs. Dorsey's 26th birthday. 

Reds lunge 
Westward , 

Radio Probe 
To Be Secret 

Committee Counsel 
Resigns; Public 
Hearings to End 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Amid 
cries o[ "scandal" and "white
wash," the house committee in
vesUgatlnll the federal communi
cations commission decided yes
terday to conduct Cuture hearings 
behind closed doors. 

As a result, its counsel resigned 
lind two of Its members publicly 
protested. Rep. Wigglesworth (R., 
Mass.), who voted aeains! the 
termination of public hearings, as 
did Chairman Lea (D., Calif.), 
asserted the action "might well 
create a national scandal." 

'Unfortunate MI bile' 
Lea termed the decision of the 

live-man committee "unfortunate, 
unwise and a mistake." 

The decision came as the com
mittee dealt specillca!Jy with sale 
of radio slation WMCA, New 
York City, to Edward J. Noble, 
former undersecretary ot com
merce, by Donald Flamm. 

One witness, Leslie Evan Rob
erLs, former public relations di
rector of the station, has testified 
he participated in what he termed 
a "conspiracy" to "scare Flamm 
into selling the station." 

Immediately [OUowini the com
mIttee's decision to close the hear
jngs to the publiC, Sirlca tendered 
his resignation, deciarlng: 

"There is great public Interest 
In this case. 1 don't want it on my 
conscience that r submitted to a 
whitewash. Therefore, I urn ten
derini my resiinlltiOn, eUective at 
once." 

Name Suec r 
Robert Barker, a sistant coun

el:- was named his successor. 
In protesting the committee's 

action, Wieglesworth, rea din g 
from a prepared sta tement, told 
colleagues: 

"Every time the attempt has 
been made 10 take this case up, 
tremendous pressure was brought 
to be a r 1 rom administration 
sources ... to suppress the case 
entirely or to postpone Indefin-
itely the presenwtion of the tacts 

American Destroyers 
Enter Camotes Sea 
In Philippines 

Sweep Marks First 
Westward Penetration 
From Pacific 

By The Assoclated Prell 
A daring sweep by American 

destroyers into one of the inner 
seas of the PhiLIppines-their first 
westward penetration from the 
Paellic-was reported by Cen. 
Douglas MacArthur today 

The speedy Yank greyhounds of 
the navy skirted ~yte island, 
boldly ent~red the dangerous 
waters of the Camotes sea west of 
Leyte, and heavily bombarded 
Japane e positions at the port oC 
Onnoc. The port is the chief 
Japanese avenue of escape on 
western Leyte. 

.lap AIr Attack 
At the same time the lIeneral 

disclosed a heavy Japanese aerial 
attack against American warships 
auardinll Yank liberation torces 
on Leyte. Some ot the United 
States men of WDr were damalled 
and casualties were suttercd when 
the Nippon airmen attacked the 
Pacitlc fleet units in Leyte eul! 
Monday (Phillppin time). The 
vessels under attack Included a 
baltieship. 

Ack-ack eu.nners of tbe war
ships baued IS Japane e planes. 
Yank .tilers shot down two. 

Ground action on Lcyte was at 
a standstill as he vy tropical rains 
continued. American planes were 
out, however, bombing Japanese 
airfields west of Leyte and hi t
ting shIpping over wide area. 

Meanwhile _ radio Tokyo re
ported thnt thrce American trans
ports and two warships were 
dama&ed In Leyte gull' by Japa
nese ai rmen last Friday ni&h t. It 
made no mention of the later raid 
repOrted by General MacArthur. 

Ohlna's War 
Conlllct!nr claims as to the pro

gress of the wllr In Ch Ina's vital 
central-southenstern region came 
from Chuneking and Tokyo. 

PRIME MINISTER S tan I s I a w 
Mikoiajczyk, peasant party leader, 
who tor months hilS been seeking 
to solve the knotty differences be
twc n his native Poland and So
viet Russia, has resigned as head 
of the Polish government in exile. 

Belgian Lawmakers 
Back Premier Pierlol 

Present Government 
Remains Adamant 
After Demonstrations 

BRUSSEI..S (AP)-Tbe Belgian 
chamber of deputies gnve Pre
mier Hubert Pierlot 11 resounding 
\late of confidence yesterday as 
Briti h Lanks stOOd guard ouLside. 

Rep eat e d I y Interrupted by 
cheerS, Pierlot told th chamber 
his government would not titep 
down In the {nee at demonstrn
lions. 

A short time later the deputies 
approved by a vot ot flO to 12 the 
Pierlot menSI,lr ,ranting the pre
mi r extraordInary powers in this 
time ot crisis. 

As the chllmber assembled, 
street car workers struck, demand
ing the resignation of the Pierlot 
government, but the communica
tions ministry announced the 
walkout had ended after com
munications throullhout Brussels 
were parulyzed during the morn
ing. 

Despite the easing of the tension 
in the capital, columns of march
ers were reported moving on Brus
sels for a national day o[ protest" 
today against Pier lot's reiime. 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)- to the congress and to the people." 

The Chinese high command re
ported the Japanese were stopped 
and then forced to retreat south
ward in their drive on Kwelchow 
province. The Invaders, said a 
communique, were checked at 
TashanYllng, seven miles north of 
Japanese-held Hochih and 138 
miles southwest of the Burma 
road terminal city of Kweiyang, 
in Kwelchow. 

Steel-helm ted British troops 
moved out ot the capital intent on 
disarming one column 01 march
ers coming up north from Mons 
and first reports said 200 persons 
yielded theIr arms without a 
sb·uggle. 

The Red army thrust westward in Before the session was closed, 
the rain across wildly flooding Philip Handlemann, an attorney 
streams along the full breadth of for Flamm, endeavored to protest 
Czecho-Slovakla and cleared the the action and was ordered from 
Germans from the right bank of the room. 
the Tlsza river in northern Hun- "I want the record to show that 
gary ~esterday in advances ~p to I was forclbiy evicted," Handle-
14 miles on two closely-linked mann shouted as a policeman led 
fronts totalling more than 110 I him out. "I am not under your 
miles, Moscow disclosed. jurisdiction. I am a taxpayer. I 

Seldom have engineers ever I pay your salaries." 

Roosevelt Requests 
First Appropriation 
For pqst-War Jobs 

U. S. Editors Pledge 
To Campaign for Free 
World Information 

been called upon for such tasks as • 
Gen. Ivan Petro v's Fourth Uk-
ranian army men are performing 
in the thrust westward towards the 
Bohemian plateau, Moscow said. 

Moscow was oUiciaily silent 
concerning a German announce
ment that Soviet troops had begun 
a new offensive west of the Dan
ube by seizing Mohacs, 98 miles 
south of Budapest, and driving 
on the coal-mining city of Pecs. 

The Paris radio sald the Red 
army also was approachlng Lake 
Balaton, 55 miles northwest or 
Pecs, but on this, too, the Russians 
were silent. 

The Russians never have con-

I 
firmed any operations west of the 
Danube, about which the Germans 
have been broadcasting for more 
than a week. 

Doris Duke Cromwell 
Wins Court Victory 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The ad
ministration made its first re
quest yesterday for cash to help 
get post-war employment rOlling 
toward President Roosevelt's goal WASHINGTON (AP) - T be 
of 60,000,000 jobs. American Society of Newspaper 

The president asked congress to Editors pledged ILself yesterday to 
RENO, Nev. (AP) - Tobacco appropriate $75,900,000. The mon- 'campaign until freedO~ of inf~r

heiress Doris Duke Cromwell ' ey may be included in a deficiency mation bec~mes a livm~ rea ty 
scored a legal victory in Nevada I appropriation bill before the end everyw~ere In the world. 
courts yesterday, winning reaf- of the year, since congress already To dISCUSS these purposes and 
firmance of her divorce from has approved the purpose for I spread word of them abroad, Pres
James H. R. Cr omweli and a which it wiJ1 be spent. ident John S. Knigbt of the 
judge's finding backing up her The idea is lor the federal works Knight newspapers was author
contention that her husband "(as agency to split most of it up not !zed to name a committee to visit 
trying to obtain money from her. give it away, but lend it among various world capitals. 

Mrs. Cromwell, dubbed "richest states, counties and cities on a pop- Through its board of directors 
little girl in the world" by gossip ulatioD basls. They, in turn, would in session here, the ASNE went on 
columns in her debutante days, spend It on plans, blueprints and record for "the removal of all po
received a divorce here last De- engineering for schools, hospitals litical, economlc and military bar
cember on grounds 01 cruelty. and other public works. riers to the freedom of world in-

formation," after the war. Such 
.freedom everywhere, this pro
nouncement of policy said, is vital 

Sing 1o Be Broadcast Friday 
to enduring peace. 

The policy declaration invited 
reciprocal statements by the Uni
ted states and all other govern
ments, press, radlo and other 

Contestants ill be assigned 
places in the aUditorium accord
ing to housing groups, the exact 
seating locations to be announced 
later. The rest of the auditorium 
will be open to spectators. 

Prof. Thomas Muir, Katharine 
La Sheck at the music depart
ment and Ansel Martin, director 
of vocal music at Iowa City high 
school, judges for the songtest, 
will be seated at diUerent places 
In the auditorium. 

Choruses will be limited to 
three-minute performances, which 
may ~nclude a solo or small vocal 
group within the housing unit's 
chorus. Rules of the Sing require 
thjlt contestants choose accompan
isLs and directors from .within 

. their own Iroup, with no mora 

thim one instrument to be used 
as accompaniment. 

Choruses appearing in the song
fest and their directors are: Alpha 
Chi Omega, Ellen Myers, A3 ot 
Cedar Rapids; Alpha Delta PI, 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col
fax; Alpha Xi Delta, Jean Mc
Fadden, A4 of Oskaloosa; Chi 
Omega, Rita Steichen, A4 of 
Dwight. Ill .; Delta Delta Delta, 
Terry Nee, A4 of Dayton, Ohio; 
Gamma Phi Beta, Joan Chance, 
A4 ot Redfield. • 

Kappa Alpha Theta, Marjory 
Hall, A2 of Mason City; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Mary Jane Moore, 
A4 of Spencer; Pi Beta Phi, Ra
chel Updegraff, A2 of Sigourney; 
Sigma Delta Tau, Corinne WOOI
per, A2 o~ Omaha, Neb.; Zeta Tau 

Alpha, Janice Keel, Al of Villa media of information, embracing 
"the right of the people to read 

Park, Ill.; Clinton place, Carol and bear news without hindrance." 
Cheney, 1.2 of Bellevue; women's 
cooperative dormitories, Barbara 
Barnes, A4 of Chadron, Neb. 

Currier hall, Joan Mumma, Al 
of Zeeland, Mich.; Phi Rho Sigma, 
Dick Campbell, M3 of Emmets
burg; PII Omelia, Ed Maule, D3 
of Keota; Silma Alpha Epsilon, 
Bill Dalton, Al of Moline, Ill .; 
Sigma Cbi, ROller Chappell, Al 
of Rockwell CJty; Commons, Lar
raine Carrington, Al of Carbon
dale, lil.; Currier annexes, Martha 
Marberry, A3 of Carbondale, Ill.; 
Theta Xi, Don Ecroyd, G of Kan
sas City, Kan., and Dave Werner, 
A4 of Muscatine: veterans, Bill 
Ru~ow!. _ 

London Paper Reports 
Chiang" Family Break 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
The London Daily Mail said yes
terday that Generalissimo and 
Mrs. Chiang Kai-Shek have sep
arated and that she may make her 
home in Miami, Fla. 

In a Calcutta dispatch, the Mail 
reported It had been common 
lmowledie in Chunping for some 
time that the Chlanp were un
happy and the break finally was 
made after an open disallreement 
at a Ch.un&k1n& tea party. ._ 

Troops Break 
Saar Defenses 

95th Division 
Of First Armv 
Pushes Close to Duren 

PRE M' E HEAQUAR
TEll. AT" L I ED EXPEDI
T ION A R Y FOR E, Paris 
(AP)-'fhe United tl\t08 
Third army brok into tb rich 
• aar ba in along a D w ycn
mile front ypsl('l'clay lind a. fnll
call' battle at the ,'i('gj'ried lin 

appeared Drar as tbr JlUljn 
forti· . citicR of I allrbrneken, 

8arlautprn and Mprzig w r 
brought within American ar
tillcr'y l'llngc. 

'ro th north the nit d 
States Ninth army seized three 
lowns on the west banks of the 
Jlooded Roer and lnde riven, 
closinl In on the stronllhold of 
Julich r rom t h r e e directions, 
while the United States First 
army SQU ez.ed c10ser to Duren, 
another barrier to the Cologne 
pI in. 

[Derea ea Front 
Lieut. Gen. GeoTge S. Patton's 

Third army, In i Ins totaling 
seven miles, len&thened its hold
ing inside Germany to a front of 
26 miles. 

A Iront dlspatcb [rom Lewis 
HawkIns, Associated Press cor
respondent, said some prisoners 
reported n n-essential civiUons 
already were beln, · evacuated. 
from the three cities, as well as 
from the French border cltle of 
Sarreguemin sand Forbach. 

It was the [ast-rolling 95th d\
vIsion which lunged across the 
German frontier as Iar os Duren, 
ten miles sowth of Menlg, and 
Berus, three miles /arther south
east. Both are a roUe inside the 
border. 

At the same time, the 90th di
vision moved up to the Saar 
border at a new quarter-beyond 
GeursUlDg, eight miles sou thwest 
of Merzig. 

In VOIII'e8 Mountains 
On the Alsace front in the south 

the United States Seventh and 
French First armies were clear
ing the remaining Germans from 
the Vosges mountains and Alsa
tian plain, and strengthenIng their 
northern flank alter widening the 
Saverne-Strasbourg corridor to 20 
miies. 

In Hurtgen forest southwest of 
Duren the Yanks were lighting 
bitterly to oust the Germans irom 
position3 in the bomb-ru'obled re
mains of the town of Hurtgen, 
two-thirds of which was in 
American hllnds. North of Hurt
gen American artillery continued 
methodically to soIten the enemy 
defenders of Grosshau. 

A military commentator on the 
Berlin radio announced that the 
Germans were In retreat near 
Saar union and towards the 
Rhlne southeast of Hagenau. 

Former First Lady 
Dies in Washington 

WASHINGTON -(AP)- Mrs. 
Mary Saunders Harrison, 84, who 
presided as first lady at the White 
House during part of the adminis
tration of her lather-in-law, Presi
dent Benjamin Harrison, died yes
terd~y at her home. 

Mrs. Harrison was the widow of 
Russell B. Harrison, IncUanapolis 
attorney, and a daughter of Alvin 
Saunders, territorial governor of 
Nebraska and later a United Slates 
senator from Nebraska. 

Friendly Villagers 
PINOMAPOAN, Leyte, P . I. 

(AP)-When teD wallrinl 
wounded American soldiers, belnl 
escorted to the coast by Capt. Wil
liam H. Mell., reached a small 
debarkation tow n, the y were 
thirsty. 

One Yank hailed a comely FIll
pino Sirl and said: "Me want 
cocanut." 

She smlled and replied: ''Where 
did you learn to speak English." 

The mem were treated royally 
by . the villagers. In fact, IBid 
Captain Metz: . 

"[ certainly counted those men 
when the boa·ts arrived for us. I 
counted them three tlmu and 
~ntedlJQ'aeU tw1c:e." ___ _ 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Mrs. Bion Hunter and Mrs. A. 

D. Hensleigh, co-chairmen of the 
Pin Money bond drive to Be held 
by w~~'!.n ot Johl\Jon county in 
connectIOn with the Sixth War 
loan drive: .'1 

Purpose of the drive, which is 
under thE; auspices of the Iowa 
Women's division of the war fi
nance commission. is to boost- the 
8II1~ of \)on"s in the "E" or "G" 

serie!t. Women will fill stamp 
books throughout the year and 
convert them to bonds during the 
drive. 

The thll/De ot "every little bit 
counts" in the Sixtb War loan 
drive shO;NS clearly the spirit with 
which, the residents of Johnson 
aoun.l;y· are sUl?l?Orting the Sixth 
War loan dJ;ive. 

SfeHinius-White Hair d Boy-, 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Today one-man em,plo)'ment agency for 

isn't the fult time that Edward hi.s tellow students. 
Reilly Stett;.nius J~ . has. earned Scooting about Char\ottel!viUe 
the monic\t~ ot wh1te-b.aU'ed boy. . . . 

Stettlnius;, wbo at ~3 had been m hlS ratt\e'"ttal) car (h1S parents 
undersecretary of state just over dxove to see him in a RoUs
a year, has received' President Royce), he made such a success 
RoOlevelt's jlOmi.nation to take the of the venture that it came to the 
place of Cordell Hull, as secre- attention o~ John Lee l?ratt, then 
tary, and it seems virtually car- a vice president of General Mot
tain that the senate will agree or~ and now a speCial consultant 
with tbe WhiLe House ·that he can at'the state department. 
do the job. Pratt talked him out of the min-

Husky and energetic, SteLtlnius istry and into a job as stock room 
got tbe white-haired tag for ' his attend,ant a$ the Hyatt roller bear
amazing leaps acrOlls the upper ing works. The pay was 44 cents 
peaks of business. and government an hour. 
rather than lor his prematurely Three years later Stettinius 
silvery ' crown. stepped up to a white collar job 

In his year at lhe state depart- as Pratt's assistant and not long 
ment, the smiling, hustllng execu- afterwards became vice president 
tive has . reorgani~ed administra- of General Motors. 
tion, dashed to London and back On one of his trips back to his 
on a diplomatic mission, and mother's birthplace at Richmond, 
headed negotiations with other Va. , ,StettirJius married Virginia 
governments' on organizing the Wallace. They have three child
world for peace, ren, 16-yeal'-01d Teddy and the 

The Dumbarton Oaks security twins, Wallace and Joey, 11 and 
plan is his prime interest now and a hali. 
it has top priority on the state Stet was born in Chicago but 
department list of jobs to be done. moved to Staten Island at an early 

"Stet," as his colleagues call age. He went to school nearby 
him, clime to the state depart- and then to the urt1vetsity of Vir
ment fn>m lend lease, which he ginia, where he never graduated 
organized and got rolling as ad- because he decided he could learn 
ministra¥l~ more by gOing off on a trip to 

Since \ ' e beginning of the Europe and seeing things for him
Rooseve administration he has self. 
been in. nd out of Washington He still works on that theory, 
oonstanUy, First it was tk\e NRA, although his colleagues say he has 
the n 'preparations to mobilize a genius tor picking competent 
American 'industry, then the of- people and givIng them freedom 
fiee of production management- to do their work. 
the war production board's pre- Stettinius' experience in diplo-
decessor. macy dates trom his arrival at the 

Between times, he Teached one state department a year ago but 
of Amellica's top industrial posts be has often been on Capitol hill, 
-chairlnan of the board of the where he is poplliar. 
United StMes Steel COrkl. and: An example of tbe regard in 
that when..he was 38. which he is held in conllress came 

Stet considers himself primar- while he was still at lend-lease, 
ily a business man, and that's the testifying befpre the ho.use for
way he. has worked in the state eign affairs committee. The only 
depll1'tment. comment one Republican con-

But he has never forgotten his gressman wanted to add after 
feeling that he has a social mis- Stet's testimony was "Let's vote 
siDn. Before he ever went into a :t1t»Dlution to have hUn run for 
the world of Wall street, he want- vice president." 
ed to ,be a preacher. "No," said a Demoorat1 !'not un-

When young Stet was at the less you let bim run on both tick
University of Virginia he used to ets." 
go out in .the back woods to bring Stettinius, clinging to his Vir
enlightment to· hillbillys. Anoth- ginia packgrQund, is a Democrat, 
er way he thought up to carry out but he describll8 bimself as a 
hil social urlle was to found a conservative. 

COst of ·Britain's Years of War-

Program Advocated 
Prof. M. E. Barnes 
Says Draft Rejections 
Emphaliz. Need 

A community health program, 
properly connected with local and 
state medical ami health authori
ties, can do much to prevent di
sellSe and to aid parents to correct 
conditions among the nat ion's 
youth revealed by selective ser
vice medical examinations. 
"'PTof. Millord E. Barnes, head of 

,hygiene and preventive medicine 
and director of the health depart
ment at the University of Iowa. 
hae pointed this out, saying that 
the draft has emphasized the mag
nitude of the job to be done. 

"Number of rejeqtions bas I d 
upon mental disease and neuror 
logic causes 22 percent among 18~ 
19-year-old youths examined up 
to AprU, 1943, is djsturbing. We 
can immuni;z:e people against many 
diseases but as yet we have no 
means of immunizing the emo
tional part of man against shocks 
caused by war. We must develop 
tile field of mental hygiene and 
find find some way to bring our 
youth to manhood wit h more 
ability to withstand tile emotional 
strains of life." Prof, Barnes said. 

Pre-Na.taI Care Needecl 
Rejections emphasize necessity 

tOl' more development of practice 
of preventive me d i c i n e. This 
should apply not. only to the per
sons affected but should extend in 
many instances to their pre-nlltal 
period of life. 

"Some of the dental defect,s are 
due to conditions whioh occurred 
bllfore the child was born and the 
same is true ot some eye detects. 
Perhaps better pl·e--natal diet may 
have some influence upon lihesB 
conditions," declared Prof. Barnes. 

Detection and prevcntion of den
tal and eye defects in early child
hood is within the realm of pos
sibility and likeWise many ear de
fects al·e preventable. It is belleved 
that prevention of streptococcal 
diseases in chHdhood may reduoe 
damage to the heatt and luberco
losis also is preventable. 

Prevention Possible 
"In the list of conditions pre

valent in our 'youth d 18 and 19 
years, it is possible to do at least 
somethlng constructive about pre
venting each of the ten listed. 

"This list, with vereent oj re
jections\. is: mental rosease, 16%; 
musculo-skeletal, 9; eye, 8; heJ:nia, 
7; educational deliciency,7; cardio_ 
vascular, 7; !l a r, 6; neurologic, 8; 
weight deviation, 3; and tubetco-
10S1S. 2," Prof. Barnes said. 

GommunHy: l,"ather than indi
vidual action, is needed to ensure a 
soundly-balanced prcgram, As the 
draft was a call to arms in thll 
lite,a! sense, it is a call for all to 
work more definitely ~nd persis
tently for the bette( health world 
that is to be, the university health 
expert belie\M!s. 

November 29-

Back 
I Tra;~~ 

BRITAJN'S NEW Moeuul&o plalll\. tbe Mad!: XV~ a POwed"uI, ~ weapo~ lit ~WIA In fUlht Tile plane 
carries a six-pOunder run ·siuDA' beoea&ll t..be (usel&A'e wl.t.b. l!- (.\J:ing rate o~ 01,1..1 !lbot pet seco.ll4. Use o.f 
the Dew plane h .. been effective ~AS~ U-boI,ts. 

--~--------~------~--------

Opinion On and Off the CampuS-

Should Veteri8S Be Give .. Special Pri~iteged 
Rose Gonion. N3 of COllncil J_ IIoraek, A3> ~f CedaI." Bait- leses, 'l;hey should, be treated 

Bluffs: "No, special privileges Idsl "I think the~ shOuld be lflven dike any other stUdent." 
would set them apart and 1; thihk a chance to regain the privileges ! --
they should be treated as one of of having those things they had ' ~ MU~, 1\1 qt WelNlie.r Clt~;. 
us. The fellOW\; are waitini to . ' .. 'tbey· sh,ould be on the same basIS 
come back to a normal life and. not before the war and gomg back to 'as o~b~r students. They shoullt 
to be set IIslde as I\. special grouJ). s~hool if. they wij;h. However, I ha,v,e ~l th~ sa~ rights and privi
'Fhey want- to take ue where. they do~'t think they sn.ou)d be sei leltes as weU as restr~cti())Is." 
left off with no extr.a favors." ,lIpart Q.S ~ grOUl). Tbe.l( W04Idn'~ Bet C. f L M 

. --- ty Mauer, .. 0. e ars: 
Alr~ Moon, N3 ..,. Des Mofaetl I want to be. They ~ant to enter I"Veterans should be treated as the 

"l definitely think they showld. Qe In.to ever3!'day AmerIcan ute as Irest of us. They prefer to be 
treated liS one of U/l. SpeQial. they Itn,~w ~t bcfore the war." ' t~eated that way." 
privilegll8 would set them apart - .-
from other people. They have "1sa(b.ara .tIal'~ A~ or J\UJ;o.ra, i Charlene FentoD, A2 0' 8&an
done a special job i~ the war nl.,~ "A,fter livipjr under su<;h strict IWood: "The veterans returning to 
eHort, but people Qver here, <;orttrol and t~Jtltnelltatlon, I thlt;l.l< IsChool should be treated as on.e ot 
working i.n war pliwts al)d buying the veterans sholJld, be given every' \lS. .Howev.e~, he Sh.ould be gIVen 
bonds, are. also doing th.ci}; shin·e. Opportll-I!lty to rea,djllst to normai : ~pecl~1 prIvLleges m ~egard to 
Tiley are nD~ receiviQg specili\l civilian liLc. They shOuld have ~tudYLng. It may be difficult for 
privileges or set ap~t." certalll Jilrivileges to 'help them a veteran to adjust himself to the 

JoaWle lU,4,l,ec, ,\1, 0.( Ce~ 
Rapids: "~ think veteran~ ~hould 
be treated i#~ a group so thC1Y wqn't 
!eel con~piclJOUS or dif~rent ~rOn) 
anyone else." 

Jack KelllO, Al of Atl~nUc: 
"Veterans shoUld be considered th~ 

make the. adjustm,ent." 'Qld study rouLine." 
I 

I)otmle RaY~klir : "I ttJ pk tha~ Charlotte Keenlg, A3, Chlcago: 
the veterans should be given every "They should not be given special 
consideration possible. They had ~rivileges. I think: they would 
to give up a Jot for us. Tbey ~ike nothlng beUer than to be ~C
shol.\ld be given job~ arid a ch;mce . ~epted wittiout fanfare into civil
~o resume their no(mal lives at ian life." 
$ehoel" 

same as other students. Their Claire JaWleIl, A4, St. LOIII$, MG.: 
veteran IItatus should be left alone. Flellr ~ine, 1\1 q( Oklahoma "While tbey should be given eveJ;y 
They shouldn't have. any specia1 (JIty:"l t\l~\1k it wowd m(l.k¢ them consideration, such as the GI Bill 
privileges that oWer·students don', .{eaI uncomfOl·table U they were of Rights, they should . not be 
h9,ve." I ~iven a\1Y k:~d oJ: special pdvi- given specilll privileges." 
----------------~~------.------~--------~ 

Paul Mqllon Dis(usses-

Optinlishc Stories About End of War 
WASHINGTON - These sMries 

you hear again now ()t a quick 
end of the wal· seem to be apout 
to create <lno~her wave of opti
mism. They are rO(lte(i more in 
hopes than in facts. 

Actually sttohg re~istance hilS 
been met by our initial po~er 
drives at the German' line. 1'he 
military men consider it theoret
Ically possible that everything will 
break right for us tor once and 
our current drives .may go rolling 
on faster as the. hOj?eful ${IY, but 
they do not expect It. Tougher 
ground certainly lies ahead of 
General Patton, and perhaps all 
along the front. ' 
Wha~ the sound judges here 

wani to see before changing their 

'--~.~~----~~--------------------~ 
Chines~- OIl both sides, 'tne north 1 One effect of the Democratic 
and the south. victory will be suppression o( CO~-

Such extensions arl! t,any invi- gressional investigations. The fact 
t~tlO~S tor . the ~Pf!Cllil type 01 that people. voted Democratio de
fIghting. t1{e C~ll}ese do . best. spite all the regulations and red 
ChIang IS not suffiCiently eqUIpped 
for battle, indeed could not protect tllpe has removed the popular Im
five or six of pur valuaple' air- petus for congressional poliCing of 
fields Whlc~ hllye nQw been lost to the government bureaus. 
the enemy. 'l'hls is an u~fortunate thing as 

, That the Jap armies may at- li ' . , 
tempt to ~o or to Cqungkin~ ~s s~cp. ~o cl.ng sponsors eil'lOlcnt 

1922 mind abOut it taking all winter is 

hardly llkely. Theil' lIame is to adrrurustrfl,tion. A bureau subjeat 
make themselves strong along the to congressional inquiry is hardly 
coast for the days ahead when we likely to run far away with itseH. 
have a chance to get at them. An Along with the Dies committee 
end of the war in China anytime will go the Smith investigation of 
soon is hardly to be expected, but the war labor board. The senate 
possibly the opposita-a new guer- has a j\.!diojary sub-committee 
rilla-type campaign by the Chin- looking into that subjeot, but noth
e6e. ing can be expected of it. The A cqurse for cuHure only, de- some evidence of Nazi defensive 

signed lor the student who wants w5lmesS. If you see that you Will 
an education for enlightenment -know tbe end is nMr. 
and inteHectual development, is The Philippipes campaign cer
bein. offered for the fitst tijne in tainly w.ill not be ovet soon in any 
the University of Wisconsin this event· Geheral M~cArthur'~ jop 
year. ahead means ,"ontba. Not of!ly the 

192t hurricane weatber is favoring the 
Not only has Iowa become fa- Japs, but also the terrain beyond 

mous for the taU ' corn but now L¢yt.e, u!X'n the mai'l island qf 
the corn-cob pipe i~ eorning into Luzon. 

Certainly no inner preparations Mead Vlllr investigating committee 
are being made here within · the will continue under administration 
Fovernment :for an eprly conclus- ausQioes. 

its sphere. A sudden dempnd has The Jap dl"ive in China luckily 
rai8ed the price fr;om t'lVO tor a is l~lted. Mviil~1 here 1.!1'~Ve ,,-

LONDON (AP)-The cost of "The Victorillns," Brackeq ob- nickle to the exaltect" sum of fif- ther . Mnelusively' that tbe Jap 

IOn 9OmewheJ:~. Senate approliria- But a~so dying is the house radio 
tions cOll\mittee acting Chairman hearing~. With Chairman Fly out, 
McKell!!r had been trying to ge.t the committee will decide to close. 
ulJ some estimates of bow war Of course, with Paul Porter, 
\losts could be aut I\t lhe enq in Democratic publiciiy man in as 
Germany. He gavl! it up, saying r~dio (communicatiqns) chairman, 
I'Illthing could be fill\ll'ed now, ex- and the labor boSS Petrillo holdlng 
capt going straight· ahead, So also the disc-making activities of NeC 
wiut lhe lood progrflm fOF German and Columbi well in hand, you 
Winter supplying of (:jermany after can see hoW radiclllly the sltua
vlSltO!1i. No~tling 1s being don.e on tion has al~ted. Britaln'a; five years of total war.... 8eI'vl!d, "ware proud to l>e oalled teen eents. The pipes have 8tems strategy is directly only toward 

the ·normal life of the nation ob- a nallon of IIbBpkeepers, but there OVer eillhteen inchB6 in length, cUttin, central China off fiiom it now. If . the Republicans had won 
literated, l.~ per cent of the whole never have beel.} such shopkeepers 1928 Burmll-if it can be done. But 
population 'Casualties, the riches as the Britisb. No shopkeepers The much heralded 19:111 Cham- even if this mission is a!leom-
stored up ~ past generatiOns dis- ever befOre sold out thj!ir entire pionshill Hog Calling cOntest will !'IU6hed, they will hl!v. long lines 
sipated-was - described to tbe stocks in order to fight." b. held In Cedar Rapids tonight. 'If com~unioati~ns flln 11\,- back 
wotld yesterday in a ,ovetnment Bracken said that Britain's large together with five vaudevilla aats to the Coast and e~pOl*i to the 

It will be ne.cessary therefore, they would havje sponsored inves
tor ever~One to sttain a little tigatiQlls into surplus vower, en
harder at the tasks in hand and larged ~~e Snuth cotn!l1tttee, and 
not risk disappointment in easy IJ)/lfntainlld the con~ession41l po-
Optimism lil:ing lj~!ltetn. 

white paper. gold reserves in the Unite!! States ahd a photoplay. '-Y . _ f'f ' - - _+' ~ 
Grim . statistics told the story of at the beginnine of the war "l1ave 1928 ,~ .- , ', ' , ~'ftput 

the united Kihrdom's war contri- all been paid over and the money A deep sea diver sailed todllf V,"rke Sl"mpSOn ,lnterprAts the War News 
bution: '" spent in building up American for the ~pallish Mllin to invest!,. '" .; 

Total casualties of 733,030, in- t1\unitioDs industries," gate a ;sixteep-gun pirate ship 1}e 
c1udln{·1311,1l5 clvllillnll kUled and "This expenditure," he added, diacovered on hia last trip to the • .. • "' * :t * ~ • 
wounded and 211,1129 merchant sea- ' ''helped America come Into the ocean bottom. An qrninoqs allied northw~rd.- aFIJl¥ /6 ~wmiI/1g wilh seve/1~h lUlrttl . . A deep ~JUed penetraUqJl 
men kiJled; the export trade, basis war wlth her industries already on 1980 drive out of tI~e f!lst expanding army support. / of !q~ SliPI' PUll} wouJd virtuaJiy 
of Britain'i: wealth and power- somethin, of a wartime footing. One wife received a dlvorce be- bulge on the uPPII& ahine at Strsa- Berlin commentators stress the split lhe west front in two and 
~ittul\11y abaq!ioned; overseas gold We are glad to have rendered this cause her husband compelled her bourg is taking shape. prediction that the Nazi retreat jeopardize the Nazi stand west of 
resel'v~ speht on war materhUs; service to the United States a8 a to pinch-hit for the family cat, Berlin admits tbat Nazi forces wlll continue beyond the 1rontier the Rhine to the north almost as 
Onl! home in three damaged and small return for her tremendous and beat her when she let a mouse are in flight from all northeastern Itself until it reaches the fortiIi
~m! In 3D destroyed; more than geilerbsity to us." get away. The same man shouted Alsace before it. They are pro- chtions of the Siegfried ~e per-
5,500 t;tttOries damaged; monoto- The white paper, titled "statia- so loudly that her canary died of tlcled by ,ear~ .. rdsi but hay. no haps 10 /lilIes ballk. T~eir pur-
nous diet;· strIctly ratiOned cloth- tiCi relatlnC to the war eUort of heart failure. formidable river ,line like the Saar pose ma,y be to p£8ppre t~e Nllzi 
ing; high taxes. . the United Kingdom," dilcloaed 1932 or the Rhine behind which to home front for th~ widest and 

"We have sacriliced most·of our that Britain I\as mustered 69 per "She wanted a date for Wed- rally at th~ German-F.rench fron- ,dee~st allied Jl~netration of Ger-
Victorian inheritance," said minis- cent of all her fl)e.n between 18 needay night and I wouldnlt rive tier. . maR soU at tha-li point 
ter . of iniorlnlltion B r en a·a n and 40 In the armed fC»"Cft and it to h,r, 80 s)le look the keys to The absence qf .il ~trPn/I watel· There are inQjC!lti91~s !hat t1i..e 

much as would an enelllY colla pee 
on the Roer, the Mel18e, Qr any
where els.e exaept on the dormant 
Neder Rhine seiJTlent in Holland. 

OP~ D.miN P,IorIti81 
Fo, eOCki"U Hqrse. 

lJrack.en in a press conlerence has called up 55 per cent of her my car and woo't give thcm back!" barrJer ~ak~ll t~lI~ se«;t.9r qf the .st~bQQm'y ll,eld Na~l brld~e)"teaq 
after the release of the document. women of the same ages lor the The dliPuty shedff and the 21- rrllJl,Cd..n~rmPn I}order on Ih.e ,west qt the Rhine closc t9 Base;l 
"What was the treasure of our military services or for munitions year-old male drove two miles north' fa.CI! of thll MSil;~ .sRll~ht be- probablr /'las been el!ll)inated and 
grandtatlletll has gone, and it has work. west of town and tescued the auto- tween the Rt)lrte and ~e S,_ar with it , the IQ~t threat to cqm- PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mr. 
been well and gladly sacrIficed." Britain's armed forces nQw num- ·moblle. rt\ote Vulner8"Qle tl\,al) apy pther QP munic!ltions of tl)e f'rench forces . anq Mrs. A,ugl,lst Philipp t..urll,lld 

BriUlln, lie said, gave up her ex- ber 4,500,000 men and 500,000 19S. the ftout. It ls flapked lor a short w/'llch bur.st thrQugh tl)e BeIfort . . 
port DU8iness .at the start of the women. The Dumber ot persons . ALABAMA: When Walter Cagle dist\il)ce west of the ~~ine by tl)e gap to ~ke j',Julllou,$e. 11 that is oot ~me Christmas rocking horse 
war. and .converted the whole of in her munitions industries rose ' brin" hil $26 pdunck down from Lau~en an4 also ell$~ of Sear- lrue, early ~earance of the ~outh- toys ID their srn.all factoQ<. 
het mtmllower to the milking and from 3,000,000 in 1113D to 5.000,000 San<! mountain Wednesday, win- brueken j)y the SHei tributarY of ern V08ges of tl)e lut Nazi inva- The federal grand jury yester
using of· w.ar goods . . Her workers in 1944. BrItain's total popula- tar wiJI cOlne to Boar. ThIs man the Saar. ror the 3B-.mile spap ders is to 'be .XPec~1 freeing 'the 4ay indicted th,~ oQ charges of 
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UNIVERS ITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Nov. 29 Iowa Union. 

It p.m. Concert by Sanroma, Sunday, Dee. 3 
pianist, Iowa Union. 2 p,m. Iowa Mountaineen; 

Tbursday, Nov. 30 Practice climbing outing; meet Ii 
4 p. m. Information First: "Ag- Engineering building. 

riculture and Reconstruction," by Monclay, Dec. 4 
Allen B. Kline, president, Iowa 4:10 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa busi· 
Farm Bureau federation; senaie ness meeting and election, sena~ 
chamQer, Old Capito1. chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. Tuesday, Dec. 5 
8 p.m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni. 

James C. Manry, senate chamber, versity clUb. 
Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. ~owa Mountaineel1: 

Frida" Dec. 1 Movies-"Bavaria and the Alps,' 
7:45 p. m. Baconian leoture by "Alaskan Hunting Peaks," roOm 

Dr. Harry P. Smith, senate cham- 223 Engineering building. 
ber, Old Capitol.' Mon., Dec, 4 

8 p. m. University Sing, Mac- 8:30 p.m. Humanists society lee· 
bride auditorium. ture by Mary Holmes, "Private 

Sa&~rda" Dec. 2 Symbolism and Public Myth," art 
8-l1 p. m. All-un.i,versity party, auditorium. . 

(POl' lDf~tloll re,ardlnl' dates beyond thle &Ilbedule, lei 
~ .. &l0D8 in Ule office o.f tbe Presldedt, Old Capl&ol.) , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION . 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 
~ondaY--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
ThlJrsday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
hi"day-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday~12~t 3-5, 6-8 

•• CBUTIONAL SWIMMING 
The SWimming pool at Iowa 

field ijouse will be open to all men 
students aOQ faculty members tor 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for !ockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

& tl, SCHROEDER 

FIELD BOUSE 
All 1.lniversiby men may use the 

field house :floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub-· 
her-soled RYm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.Q. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from .. to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaelfer hall. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Sc/laeffer hall before l?aturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Romance Lallrua&"e Depar$ment 

CANDiDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

All stUdents who expect to rt:
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately In the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

BARBY G. BARNES 
Ref1s&rar 

WOMElI\'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda· 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming per1oQ~ 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS scorr 

CONVERT BAND 
A few additional alarinet, aUo 

clarinet, bass clarinet, and French 
horn players are needed to com
plete tbe instrumentation of the 

Plans for World Air 
'T ransport Take Shape 

concert band. ' Call at Room IS. 
Music Studio building. 

C. B. RIGUTU 
Dlreelor 

GERM;AN READiNG TES,.-
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger. 

man will be given at 4 P.IO., Wed
neSday, Dec. 6, in room 104, 
Schaeffer ball. For further in. 
forma,tic.n, see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call x580. 

FRED nhUNG 
AIJ80CIlte 

CONCERT TICKE1'S 
Tickets are now available for 

lhe concert to be Presented by 
Sanroma, pjanist, at 8 p. m. Wed
riesday, Nov. 29, at Iowa Union. 
Students may secure tickets by 
presenting the I r identificatioil 
~Qrds. A limited number of teo 
se~ved seats will be available to 
non-students. 

PROF. C. B. BIOdTEI 
Maurer 

CRAFTS CLUR 
There will be a special meetinl 

o[ Crafts club Wednesday, Nov. 
29, at 7:30 p. m. The attendancl 
o( all members is required. 

JEAN KUEHL 
President 

GRADUATE LECT'URE 
Dr. James C. Manry, formerly 

a student and teacber at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa and more. recently 
a teacher at Forman college, La
hore, India, will deHver the grad. 
ua te lecture Thursday. evening at 
8 o'clock. The lecture, to be held 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi· 
tol, is entitled "India in War aDd 
Peace." 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
De&n 

--- ~ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE . 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its regular meeting at 
7:15 p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 29, in 
(091)1110, Schaeffer han~ _AU those 
interested are invited. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
Secrelal7 

ALUMNAE NURSES 
Attention all S. U. I. alumnae 

nurses. The annual meeting of the 
alumnae asSociation will be held 
in Westlawn parlors Monda)" Dec, 
4, at 7 :45 p. m. T):lere .... iIl bt III 
election of officers and a sods! 
meeting. 

LOIS CORDEI 
Director 

HOME E.CO.NOMICS M,\JOIi 
Sophomores, juniors ao4 seal9Ili 

should see Prof. Sybil W ooclrulf, 
120 Macbride hall, before reP 
tering for the secQnd semester, ill 
order to be assigned a departlll" 
tal adviser, Office hours tQl' ret 
istration beginning Dec. I a,re: 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 

CHICAGO (AP) -Fluctuating a. m., Wednesday at 1 p .... 
feelings about aCl)ievements of a' Thursday at 3 p. m., and Frida11l 
complete plan for a world air 11 a. m. 
transport organization were cJearly SYBIL WOODliff 
on the upswing yesterday at the 
International civil aviatiol) con
ference. 

. ' 
,SEALS C~U. 

Seals will meet Wedn~IIY, NoW· 
29, at 4:15 p: m. in the social_ 
of the women's gymnasiUm to dlt
cuss pians for their ' ~~ 
meet'. ' ', . 

JQAN urdiflLli .. ;,;.... 
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W)lr 1~ 
War Bon 
unl thll 
Iide tact 

From the standpoint of :formal 
aot)vlty, tQe f,qur-week old con
ference did litUe in i.ts one sessiqn 
ot 1M .day. T~ere was an i!1;lpl,ica
tion in the decision to grant dele
gates more time in whicb to study 
a Canadian compromise, however, 
that th!;l main assault on an Anglo
Ame,ican deadlock have reverte,d 
to private oUkes. ' 

The conference, sitting as a sub
committee/ went through a sec
ond rearong of a,ioint proposal by 
the American - British - Canadian 
"big three" for an international air 
t ran /I P 0 r t organization. Few 
ch(l.llies were reported, and the 
one undecided issu'e continued to 
be Intermediate traffic in its rela
tion to capacity quotas; that ls, the 
right to carry traffic originating 
outside the homeland of any par
ticular airline. 

A speci!\l dinner for petsonl" , 
terested in speaking Spa!!lslltlill 
b~ given in the D jL gr,iu. J'rIdIf 
night. The dinner is spOllBO'~~ 
the romance language depar-' Navy De 

,Ive yo~ 
ollila tell , 

The dra~ting comtnlttee of the 
committee on provJsional route or
ganization made its report, pre
.. ntln, a dooume.nI. resembling 
~ly the plan, for a permanent 
QrPr:Ur.ation and embodylnc the 
provjQ~ brouaht out by the 
Latin~American bloc. T.l)e body's 
,functions woulfi be merely advis
ory 41J¥i c:onaulta.tive. 

drill masters. . J 

Reservati on~ a I·e to'·· /.Ie -: 
with the Sp41nish .infor{/llln'ts bl 
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Agricultural Leader 
10 Tell Farmer's 

I ~Ice in War, Peace 
Allan B. Kline, president of the 

Jowa Farm Bureau federation, 
'I'll give Thursday's Information 
Flnt audience first-hand knowl
edge of the importance of "The 
JIaD Behind the Man Behind the 
oun"-the farmer. 

A leader in midwest agricul
ilral circles for many years, Mr. 
)Uine toured Great Britain In the 
winter of 1944 under the auspices 
01 the office of war information 
II)d the British ministry of war 
Ialormatlon. Selected for this trip 
~au5e of his outstanding record 
.. a farm leader, the farm bureau 
president is considered an author
• on farm problems and an ex
ttllent speaker in presenting his 
tnowledge to audiences. 

After a week's vacation, Infor
Jllllion First is back on Its regu
lar schedule this Thursday, with 
)fro Kline's talk at 4 p. m. in the 
.enate chamber of Old Capitol. 
the speaker will be introduced by 

' Jlarllyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, 
ohio. 

Dealing with the problem of 
I1IPplying food from the United 
slates to the members of our 
~ed forces abroad, Mr. Kline 
,Iresses the importance of the 
farmer as a producer in further
IlII the war effort. He empha
Illes the place of the farmer in 
tile post-war period of rehabili
tation for war-torn European na
Uons and readjustment for the 
United States. 

The farm bureau official has 
.nt 25 years as a farm operator 
since his graduation from Morn
inCslde college in Sioux Ci ty. In 
1937 he received his degree from 
Iowa state college. 

, 10~C~~~y I~e~~~~ ~~r~~n~ir~:: 
township director in his local 
township for four years and 
Jerved ten years as president of 
the Benton county farm bureau. 
A member of the state bureau 
board of directors as district com
mitteeman for four years, the 
farm expert served eight years as 
vice-president of the Iowa far m 
buteau. He was elected to the 
presidency of the bureau in No
¥Imber, 1943. 

Kiddies'Revue 
Winners Named 

The winners in the annual Kid
dies' Revue, presented Sunday 
night at the Moose ball before an 
audience of 400, have been an
nounced. Sponsored by the Wom
en of the Moose child care and 
training committee and chorus, 
the program was under the direc
tion at Mrs. Pearl Mann with Mrs. 
Oakey Sch uchert servin g as co
chairman of the event. 

The first place award in the 
, croup of contestants 10 years old 

or younger wenl to Connie and 
Albert Westcott. Caroled Rinda 
aDd -Connie Lee Rayner received 
second and third place honors re
spectively. Jan Ice Parizek re· 
ceived first place in the Interme\!
iate group, consisting of 11 and 
12-year-olds. Cathryn Fuhrmann 
aDd Johanna Smith received se
cond place, and Billy Carmean 
and Bobby Gower, third. In the 
,roup of contestants older than 
12, Duane Smith received :first 
place and Ruth McGinnis and 
Cherie Lukosky won second place. 
Paul Neider received third place 
hOllOrs. 

Francis Sueppel served as mas
~r of ceremonies for the program. 
Judges for the event were Bob 
Lowry, Mrs. Donald Harter and 
Mu. Richard Dvorsky. 

Included in the program were 
musical readings by Edith Rum
melbart, with Mrs. Joseph Rum
melhart as accompanist; novelty 
numbers by the Griel children, 
~nd vocal selections by Barton 
ISchuchert, who was accompanied 
II)' Mr •. Oscar Stimmel. 

To tit. ".opl. 
of tit,. Community 

Wh,. 14 billion dollars more in 
War Bond purchases by Ameri
~anl this year? We all like "in· 
side facts." Here are a few: 

We whoop it 
up whenever we 
read a bout an 
American task 
force tea rln, the 
llfe out of a Jap. 
anele stronl. 
point. Tasil: 
torces vary In 
she and make
up tram a few 
ships to bun· 
dreda of shipl. 
However. the 

Navr Department permits us to 
.Ive ,.ou a picture ot what Ita 
otlleera call "not a particularlY 
large one." It cOllllsta of 12 air· 
craft carriers, three battleships, 
11)[ heavy cruisers, 10 light de
stroyen and 30 deltroyers, an in· 
vestment of nearly two billion 
4oUan. 'l'he carriers have aboard 
..,&,000.000 In lighting plane. 
manned IIY air force crews for 
whos. train In" the ,ovemment 
baa paid t2O,ooo 000. 

Before we brln, Japan to her 
knee., .elH her war criminals 
and run up the Stars and Stripes 
ov.r Tokyo we will need 
man,. tuk force. to blaze the we,. tor our tI'htlnl men. 
"Bomba on Japan' i. an idle 
Dllraae unl... we aU buckle 
Cite to the lon, ~ar. jop abead. 
"110mb. on Japan" tiecomel a 
r.,lIty onlY thrOu.h more lI.htIn, mor_ .weatiJi. In our war 
faqiorlel, aAd Illore buy Inl of 
Wir Bonds. 

THE EDITOR. 

B. S. Moyle Reviews 
Proposed Revisions 

To Iowa School Code 

The proposed. revisions of the 
Iowa school code which will be 
introduced into tbe 50th general 
assembly next year in 20 separate 
bills were explained by B .S. 
Moyle, a member of the second 
school code commission and mem
ber of the legislature in 1941 and 
1943, speaking to 80 persons In the 
junior high school auditorium last 
night. 

"In 1941 we set up six points to 
guide our efforts in revising the 
school code," Moyle stated. "They 
are: 

"I. The state should bear part 
of the cost of the public schools. 
There was a time when the prop
erty tax was a fair way to suPPOrt 
the schools but tha t day is tar 
past. Under the new plan ' the 
state would provide about 25 per
cent of the cost of every school. 
This Is fundamental. 

"2. Local districts should be re
organized In order to provide bel
ter schools and reduce expenses. 

":I. Stronger educatlonal ad
ministration in the state and 
counties; a state board of public 
instruction and county boards of 
education simllar to city school 
boards. 

"4. Better teacher training. By 
1952 every teacher will have at 
least two years of training above 
high scbool. 

"5. Ape n s ion syste~ for 
teachers similar to the federal 
sociai security system will be 
established. 

"S. Provisions are made in the 
new bills for additional educa
tional aid and clarify the existing 
laws dealing with handicapped 
children, v 0 cat ion a 1 training, 
adult e due a tl a n and kinder
gartens." 

Prof. H. P. Smith 
To Give Final 
Baconian Lecture 

Prof. H. P. Smith, head of the 
pathology department of the col
lege of medicine. will give the final 
lecture in the Baconian series for 
the semester Friday evening at 7:45 
in ·the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

"Achievement Through Research 
in Medicine at the State University 
of Iowa During the Decade Prior to 
Pearl Harbor," is the lecture topic. 
The paper will be read and broad
cast over WSUI, followed by a 
panel discussion by members ot the 
college of medicine. 

Members of the panel are: Prot. 
H. A. MattilJ of the biochemistry 
department; Prof. W. M. Fowler of 
the theory and practice depart
ment; Prof. Gcnevieve Stearns of 
the pediatrics de par t m en t and 
Prof. J. R. Porter of the bacteri
ology department. 

New Nurses' Aide 
Course 10 Start; 
Volunteers Needed 

An appeal for Increased num
bers of volunteer nurses' aides 
has been announced through the 
local hospitals, and plans are DOW 

being made for the sixth nurses' 
aide class in Iowa City, to begin 
in January. This need has become 
more urgent during the past few 
weeks, when the army has called 
{or 10.000 regular nurses because 
of increased war casualties. 

In the January course 40 hours 
will be spent in classroom instruc
tion, and 40 bours in hospital 
wards. After completion of the 
course, a nurses aide may serve 
in one of the local hospitals or 
she may be selected by the 8th 
ciVil service reeion to serve at 
Schick hospital In Clinton. Sal
aries at Schick hospital for nurs
es' aides are $1,752 a year. 

In order to q uaU fy for service 
at Schick hospital, a nurses' aide 
must be over 18 years of age, and 
mLlst have earned her Red Cross 
volunteer nurses' aide certificate 
and have served a minimum 01 
150 hours In an approved hospital. 

Wildlife Photographer 
To Lecture Jan. 11 

Dr. Olin Sewall Pettingill Jr., 
assistant professor of ZOOlogy at 
Carleton college. Northfield. Minn .• 
and ornithology at the University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MiCh., 
will present a lecture on "Wildlife 
in Action ," illustrated by motion 
pictures in natural color, at the 
Jan. 11 meeting of the Iowa Moun
taineers club. 

A well-known wildlife photogra
pher, Dr. Pettingj)] was II mem
ber of the Carnegie Museum Ex
pedition to Hudson Bay, bringing 
back many first photographs of 
bini.;; inhabiting the north country. 
In 1944 he was commissioned to 
photograph the wildlife of the Na
tional Audubon society sanctuaries 
in Texas. 

A recognized authority on favo
rite game bird, Dr. PeltingllJ has 
photographed the weird courtship 
dances of the prairie chieken, wild 
turkey in the pines of Georgia, and 
intimate close-ups of water-lowl 
Including the wood and ruddy 
ducks. 

"Laboratory and Field Manual," 
written by Dr. Pettineill, is used 
In numerous collegei and univer
sities, and he has published many 
articles in lechniclIl and popular 
magazines. 

"Big Game Hunting in Canada 
and Alaska," will be the topic 01 
an illustrated lecture to be given 
by Dr. Vernon D. E. Smith of St. 
Paul. Minn., on the Dec. 14 pro
gram of the Mountaineers. Dr. 
Smith, also a wildlife photogra
pher and expert hunter, will show 
color movies taken in many sec
tions 01 the Norlh American con
tinent. 

Ticket. Are Still Available 

for the CODcert 

by 

SANROMA 
Pianist 

at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

TONIGHT 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRU8·WAREHAM-THE CHRISTMAS STORE 

Save Thai Siamp 
Nonrationed pump are now on 
sale. They're open-toed and come 

in wine, green. black, and brown. 

Formerly priced at $6.75. 

$2.94 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE TRRJ!P 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM - YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE 

CHRISTMAS CARDS-Mail them now! 
Choose from Iowa City's largest selec
tion. ~ to 51 

STRU8'S-F1rst Floor 

GIFT SHOP is headquarters for that 
which is practical and dillerent in gUt
lore. 

STllUB'8-nnt FlMr 

VISIT THE BEAu:rY BAR for exotic 
perfumes. dainty colognes. compacta 
and olher beauty aida. 

STBUB'S-Finl Floor 

~~~~.~-~~'~~ .. ~~~~--~~~ 

Hankies 
For Every Gift IJat 

Rare, and ,etting more so every day! No 
other ,m could tind a heartier welcome. 
These beautiful hand embroidered hankies 
of batiste and sheer swiJs in plain white 
or wIth patterns. Also beautlfully printed 
,enulne linens .•. your chOice, each t1. 

Other exqulalte white BDea 
onn at 5US cmd SU9 

Print Hankies 
35c 

A riot 01 color and paltern. 
Prettily bemmed. Get your 
share now. Others to 7l1e. 

Children'. 
Hankl .. , SOc 

Of sheer swiss, attractively 
hand embtoldered. Man, 
designs and colors. 

Men'. Handkerchiefs 2Sc, 35c to/75c 
A large selection of the kinds men Uke. Serviceable 
qualities; plain white or bordered. ' 

STRUB'8-Fln' Ftoor 

Gift Gorgeous Handbags 
Tailored Types for a Smart lady 

l>ayt!m. 

HcmdbaQa 

.•. and what ,ifts these tine handbags wllJ make! Brace]e~ baes, handle-top bags, 
enveloge bap, back.-&trap oa", -z.I.p~re<l. t~t\~\: ~~\.\;. R~my b\}lJ~ \.1) "h\}",~ »m\ 
to hold" eVeryfl'1}ng. Sott·l>n}sh }ellther8 ana luxurious 

Labrlcs, in black and colofa. 

See These Oriqinal 

Evans Bags 
Genalne Liar" Ban d ........ U ... up 
GenuIne Mareceo Rap a' .... st .... p 
'1i.'dUl.n~ Suede Bap at ........ !7 ... UP 

AIlIp&ar Grain Ban ...... up: 

FOI the Hands You Lovel 

Tbla Cbrlabnu atn her a aJ ... wartrobel 

ADd. wha' beUer ,&an can ,... make &baa 

by chOOllnc from W ...... , er VaallaaIte. 

at Strub' .. 

V AN aAALTB Fabric Gloves 
are shown In black and col
ors. Beautifully styled 1.0 
lend fasbion interest 1.0 cos
tumes. '1 ....... 

SNOWY mliENS of white 
fur with plaih leather ~lms. 
These. combine 8 n u 111 ~ 
warmth with kitten softness. 
'U. a. SU •. 

WOOLZfi Ml'l"ftNS and 
Glov.,. a~,:\m~nt to 
her wardrObe. See them 
here In all t\)elr .I~y colors 
of tine 'Woolen Yllml. fl •• 
a. ~l:'L -

WEAIL IUGBT Gloves of tine 
'leather created In div.ersified . 
styles 1.0 meet her evel'7 need. • 
,1 .• 5--4UL 

, : 
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Strang ,Navy 
Cadet -Middie 
'Navy Boasts 
Tight Line 

Many Seniors Play 
Last Inter-Service 
Game of Career 

BALTIMORE (AP)-lf linemen 
have anything to do with the out
com e of football games-and 
there's a rumor going around that 
the boys up front do have a bear
ing in such con ests-then the 
Army-Navy c;lash Saturday in 
Municipal stlilqium stacks up as an 
eveti-ste'Pbe'n ~l 

In phys'l'cal ~ ~ipment, two sets 
of stalwarts cou d hardly be more 
evenly ma~ched' than the forward 
walls of tHe Middies and the Ca
dets. 

Six-Footers 
The Army has four six-tooters 

in its starting line. So has Navy. 
Average tleight of the army tot

wards is si\( feet and 3/ 7 inches. 
That :lor Navy is six feet '3/14 
a difference 'of practically nothing. 

When you get into the weiiht 
departmen , the similarity is even 

I 
more nl;onounced. Army's great 
line wei~hs a total of 1 .~51 pounds. 
Navy's 1,3110-a difference of A 
single pou d spread over seven 

CADET WHIRLWIND 

Evens Up 
Saturday 

By Jack Semis Hal Newbouser 
Most Valuable 

~ -
Tiger Hurler Wins 
Player Award; 
T rout Follow. 

NEW YORK (AP)-To Hal 
Newhouser ot Detrol~ goes the dis
tinction yesterday of being the se
cond letthanded hurler to be named 
the American league's most valu
able player since the award's in
ception in 1911. 

In a 24-man vote of the Baseball 
Writers' Association of America. 
three from each city, the Tigers' 
tall, t Ire 1 e s sand tempermental 
twirler edged out Paul (D I z z y) 
Trout, his right handed pitching 
partner, by a narrow four-vote 
margin. Newhouser received 236 
votes to 232 for Trout, although the 
latter picked up 10 first place bal-
10ts to seven for Newhouse'r. 

Fourth Southpaw 
The 23-year-old Detroiter be

came the fourth hurler to be 
named most valuable. The others 
were Walter Johnson of Washing
ton (twice) Lefty Grove of the 
Athletics, and Spud Chandler of 
the 1943 New York Yankees. New
houser joins Ty Cobb, Hank Green-

Those figures, of course, are for berg, Charlie G e h r i n g e r, and 
the lineups which havtl started the Manager Mickey Cochrane as the 

men. 

last fe'w games, but even down onl, Tigers receIving such .re~g-
throug/'l ~e host of sUbstitutes the 1/ ,\~Iwt#f~I~l(t nltlon. 
sirqilarity of height and weight ..\eo RAce:p % YARD.S ~ A .... . / In winning 29 games, Hurricane 
prcvaHs. FOR AN A~" vtJ"\1~ .:;1( Hal became the league's biggest 

Cadet Line S'CO~ IN 1"H~ S~NSAAlQ A. ,rL."'::: n money winner. 
The Cadets from West Point are CAt'el'S' /i:b()(' ..... W'\lJ\:::Jr ,l,..~ 

cxpc,<\ed to start ends Edmund oF P!f1'SSURGH ONe. or: -(He. MA,.J·I F't .. ee1' 6ACK£ Yank Nemesis 
Rallllko of Stoughton, Mass .• and .... y Six of Newhouser's wins were re~r~MING- fQR1"~e NlM.J -reAfo\ inst th Y k N 
Dick Pitzer of Connellsville, PIl .; ' aga e an ees. ot since 
tackles Arch Arnold of Ft. Lewis. Johnson won seven t~om the New 
Wash. , and Al Nemetz of Prince Munici~al stadium . . I tillated as substitutes. Hamberg Yorkers in 1912 has this peen done. 
Georglil, Va.; guards John Green of ~hey 11 be there Saturday with passing to Ben Martin for a touch- The frail-looking tirebliller fah
Shelbyvll/e, Ky., and Joe Stano- theJr underclass cohorts to fight down and Sullivan bucking for the TIed 187 batters. tops in the majors. 
wicz of Hlickettstown. N. J ., with tor the pot of glory (not gold) that other. and pitched 312 innings, 25 com
Bob St. On~e ot Forest ~ill5, N. Y., goes with victory in the 45th re- No starters from that 1942 game plete games, including six shout
at center. newal of the service claSSic. and are still with Army, but quarter- outs, to rank second only to Trout 

Navy's starters probably will be because it's their last try they can back Doug Kenna, the young man ~ these departments. In his ?re
ends Leon Brarolett of Clarksdale, be depended upon to throw every- doomed to recurrent injuries and VIOUS four years in the maJors, 
Miss., and John Hansen of South thing into the eftort, a blighted career until this year, Newhouser had ~e~r won more 
Orange. N. J. ; tackles Don Whit- L~t Timers appeared in the fourth quarter to than DIne ga.mes In o.ne season nor 
more of Decatur, Ala., and Gail On the list ot "last timers" will spa k Army 's two lone drives into had he recelved a smgle vote for 
Gilliam of Eastland, Tex.; guards be such names as Doug Kenna, Navy territory. most valuable award. 
Stan Turner of Highland Park, Tom Lombardo. Bob St. Onge, Joe La.st Year Other Leaders 
Ill., and Capt. Ben Chase of San Stanowicz, Arch Arnold, Ed Ra- Five Navy and two Army start- . Tr?ut r.anke~ behind Newhouser 
Diego, Calif., and Jack MartIn of falko, Dale Hall and !lob Hayes ed !rom last year's classic which 10 vwtones wlth 27 and led all 
Toledo, Ohio, at center. of Army, and Hal Hamberg, John was won by Navy 13 to 0 at West pitchers with 352 innings pitched, 

Tight Line Hansen, Jack Martin, Ben Chase, Point, will be on hand. They are 33 complete games and seven shut-
Navy has been touted all year Dave Barksdale, Ben Martin, Vic Don W/'litmire, J. Martin, Chase, outs. This marks the 1[rst time that 

as boasting the tightest line in the Finos, Gail GiUiam and Charley Bob Jenkins and B. Martin for two pitchers o( one team we r e 
country, and in three of its eight Guy tor Navy-names to be con- Navy. and Stanowicz and Lom. named to the first two places. 
games that forward wall has held jured with in the pigskin realm. bardo for Army.. Close behind the two Tigers 
the opposition to minus yardage For the Army vets it will be the Army's Bob McKinnon, who came st. LouIs' Vernon (Junior) 
on the ground. But against Army last chance to snatch elusive vic- started at left end last year, is Stephens. the runs batted in leader. 
it will face the finest array of tory over Navy, and for the An- still at the Point, but has been out with 193 pOints, followed by George 
backs it has seen all year-just as napolis Tars it wIlL be their bid all year with injuties. Stlrnweiss of New York with 129, 
those Armr backs will be up for a grlind slam over their arch The virtually certain starters in Detroit's DIck W II kef i e I d, 128, 
against the · toughest line they've rivals. the group are StanowlCI Whit- Manaller Lou Boudreau of Cleve-
attempt~d to shred. Senior Middles mire, J. Martin, thase a~d Jen- land, 84, Bobby Doerr of Boston,75, 

• • • . Three of the senior Navy men- kins. Stan Spence 01 Washington 56, the 

E
d f I Barksdale, nen Martin and team To underclassmen like Glenn Browns' Nelson Potter, 52 and the 

~ 0 Trai captain Chase-started the 194~ Davis and Felix Blanchard of Red Sox Bob Johnson, 51. 
The end 01 the footblU rainpow game against Army which the Army and Whitmire and Jenkins 

for more tj1an a score of senior Middies won in Annapolis seclus- of Navr, the game will be import
Army and Navy players, including ion 14 to O. Hamberg and senior ant. of course, put not in the same 
a dozen top stars, lies in ~alt1tnore I reserve fullback Joe Sullivan scin- degree 'as it will be to those who 

will say farewell to these inter
service feuds forever. To them this 
game is everything. 

" . . Buy an Extra Bond today" 

THE '~ITED STAns 
ONE I\lJNlll\ED 

""'. AND MRS. 
i.VE1\YW~RE. 

U. S',," 

W~R SAVINGS V 
I9MP S~Rlr.S ~ 

/ 

With Vktory contin' our .~y let'. ~_'-_ . 
ua-ac up-our ~hting men by bepiDa ill t&er.: 

, it · ,,~ and 1Uft. In,... .of ~tti..... . 
. -& up, pi~~ ~ t¥ thibg ia ci"Cbrd. V~ 

now, above all, iI ·the time to' . . 
gtve·out_ takes something extra to win. ~ it 

·with extra doUan, ,.. effort. Let's ~k . an 'Ex~a \v arD-....1 'Y" --'. ' No· -l 
CEDAllIlAPma UUDQ • ..... ~y. • • . .... 

, .. It. w~. It. COCA~~ ~~G COMPI ANY .... ~ .... 

Meagher Satisfied 
With Grid Season 

Feels Team Equal 
To Any in States 
Despite Early Games 

The third Iowa Seahawk fool
ball season is over, a season which 
saw the pre-flIghters amass a 
total of 10 straight victories alter 
their tirst defeat at the ' hands of 
Michigan. 

Commenting on the season, 
Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher. who 
piloted the Seahawks against the 
best competition in the nation, 
said: "I feel the team was equal 
to . any in the United States. The 
players grew progressively bet
ter each week. and I'm only sorry 
that our hardest games came ear
liest in the season." 

Youncest Team 
One of the youngest teams to 

carry the pre-flight banner on the 
gridiron, the pOWerful navy rep
resentatives closed the season with 
a team which averaged 20 years 
in age and 187 pounds in weight. 

Only guard Alex Kapter and 
quarterback Dell Taylor had com
pleted their college competition, 
"{hile six of the players had never 
played in "big time" competition 
before. 

Said Meagher: "In keeping with 
the policy of the pre-flight pro
Kram of gaining as much varsity 
competition as possU>le, we used a 
total of 72 players from 30 states 
throuihout the season, with regu
Jars departing throughout the 
season and new cadets arriving In 
the i.ncoming battalions. 0 n 1 y 
three, Bob Phillips. end, Warren 
Smith, taqkle, and Kapter re
mained as regulars for all 11 
games." 

Three-Deep 
In spite of this sltuatjoJl. how

ever, Meagher always turned up 
with enough good football play
ers for two or three teams even 
thoul/h he often had to coach them 
in a completely new position. 

In further discussing the Sea
hawks of 1944, Meagher made the 
statement: "We feel we have a 
just claim on the national service 
title, because of the caliber of 
competition we have bced and 
defeated - not how many points 
we ha ve rolled up against inferior 
foes." 

Not Up to Par 
An eleven packed with dyna

mite all season, even thouih tl)ey 
didn't play up to par against Iowa 
last Saturday. the Seahawk of
fense hit a hIgh of 575 y a r d s 
against Missouri, while the season 
average was 373 yards per game. 

Every bit as strong on the de
fense. the pre-flighters confined 
their opponents to a rushing mean 
of 90 yards, with an all-time low 
of 13 against Marquette. 

Whlle last year's Seahawk team 
rated No. 2 in the nation aod this 
year's No.6 in the AP poll, Mea
gher expressed the belief that this 
year's schedule was the toughest 
the Seahawks have had to face 
in three years. 

Extra Victory 
The Seahawks this Yf!ar scored 

one more victory than they did 
last fall as well as piling up 313 
points to 96 for the opposition. 
the most impressive record of the 
three Seahawk teams. 

Bop Smith, former Tulsa star. 
set the pace tor individual hbnors 
as he romped for a total ot nine 
touchdowns to cop the Seahawk 
scoring championship for the sea
son. 

Nlneteen-year-old C h a r ley 
Woodward, who only recently 
broke into the starting lineup re
placing Bus Mertes. contribuied 
the outstanding game perform
ance when he made 152 yards of 
his team's 175 against the Hawk
eyes in the mud and rain last 
week. ' 

Strohmeyer 
Ranking player for national ac

c ~ aim is George Strohmeyer, 
cbunky center who was the bul
wark of defense on the forward 
wall while playing for the Sell
hawks. Considered as a possij>le 
candidate for all-American hon
ors. Strohmeyer called the de
fensive signals, intercepted eigp.! 
passes, blocked four punts, av
eraged 52 .5 yards per kickoff, and 
also acted as captain in several 
games. 

Also outstanding were backs 
Don Samuel and Bob Sullivan 
who made an unbeatable combi
nation at the halIback posts. Sam
uel at tile end of the seasQn was 
tied with Charley Woodward tor 
second place scoring honors with 
seven touchdowns. 

.sf. Mary's to ~et . 

.Muscatine Tonight· 
Out after their secoqd victory 

of the season, after drubbing Sl 

I 

IYan Deusen 
.. • 'I' #>O~... .. ~. ' 

Leads AHa~t , 
~Ittle Hawks look 
Ragged in Opening 
Game of Season 

In a game marked wilh Iypi£a! 
I ear).y season roug!lAess and em. 

phasized bya total of 31 fOllis, lilt 
City high Little liawks deteala( 
the West Branch Bears 3q 10 11 
on the Ci ty high floQI' last ~t 
in the initial conlest tQr IIOGI 
teams. 

The Hawldets' ability on tlie tree 
-throw line was the dJHll'ence bI
tween defeat and Victory .. tIw 
dumped in 14 iift shots out of II. ( 
lloth fives had trouble hittin, lilt 
basket and it was not until fGur 1Q;30 
minutes had elapsed that Bob s.. 11:00 
ger connected for the Bears. 11 :05 

West Branch built their let4 10 11 :15 
5 to 0 before the Hawldets finI). 11 :30 

• ly scored, Freeman connected tar L1:45 
~wo tree-throws. Iowa City trail- L1 :50 
ed at the first quarter mark, 7 II 12:00 
5, but h.ad slowly pulllld awlQ' 10 ' 12:30 
lead 12 to 10 at the half. ' 12:45 

Both fives looked ragged as UM, ~:OO 
continually missed set-up ~ 2:00 
and made unnecessary fouls, Wilt 2:l0 
BranCh's being very costly as 1IIe 3:00 
Hawk1ets took advantage of tbG 3:15 

• to slowly build their lead with 11M 3:30 
help of an occasional fleld goal. 3:35 

Bobby Dobbs 
Back in Shape 
For Navy Tilt 

WEST POINT (AP)-The re
turn of Bo/Jby Dobbs to full time 
d u t y in the Army backfield 
brought new hope to the Cadet 
football camp yesterday as the un
beaten Soldiers pointed for their 
first victory over the Sailors sInce 
1938 lind their -first perfect l'egular 
season slate since 1916. 

Dobbs. a rugged 90-pounder 
fj'om Tulsa, suffered a torn liga
ment in his leg shortly before the 
Duke game. He saw limited service 
against Notre Dame and Penn. One 
of the most punishing tacklers on 
lineup. 
the squad. Dobbs will be a wel
come addi tion to the starting 

Bob Land, a 175-pound guard, 
moved up lrom the Jayvee squad 
to replace Roland Catarinella who 
is out of the game because of in
juries. Land is expected to see 
action against the Middies. 

Yesterday the squad ran tl1rouih 
signal drill out of doors for the 
first time since the Penn fracas. 

• • • 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) - A 

driving rain curtailed the Navy 
football team's expected heavy 
scrimmage yesterday but on the 
basis of a light drill ~ halfback Bob 
Jenkins apparently was ready for 
the Army encounter in Baltimore 
Municipal stadIum Saturday. 

Comdr. Oscar Hagberg, head 
coach, said that Jenkins ran with 
the SQuad and '&C8JIle& to sufter no 
ill effects from a leg muscle 
pulled two weeks ago. There had 

49 City High Hawklets 
Receive Major LeHers, 
Football Numerals 

Major letters and freshmen-so
phomore numerals have been a
warded to 49 City high students 
for their achievements dur~ the 
recent grid season. 

Tom Hirt and Tug Wilson were 
named honorary co-captains for 
the 1944 season. 

Major letters went to three so
phomores; Don Fryhauf, Jim 
Sangster, and Warren Washburn; 
eight juniors; Bob Devine, :aBl'oM 
Eakes, Bob Freeman, Ted FUnd
erson, Bob ](rall, Bill Olson, Evan 
Smith, and Strasburg; and eleven 
seniors; Dean Hoysel, Lackender, 
Wayne Lacina, Bob Lee, Chet Mil
ler, Bob Strub, Carol Voelkel'S, 
Tug Wilson, Bob Ruppert. Rube 
SnideI' and Hirt. 

Freshmen and sophomores who 
received numerals were Virgil 
Truyer, Don Kerf. Clinton Thorn, 
Ralph Barclay, John Butler, Char
les Schreiber, Ken Smith, Don Mc
Namer, Bob Petsel, Tom Cady 
Kirk Carson, Dale Scannell, Stac~ 
ey Proffitt, Gerri Cannon, Joe Ci
lek, Bill Roth, Bill Reichardt, Bob 
Wilson, Tom Miller. Dick Evers, 
Harold Brawner. Richard Brawn
er, Wayne Fli.ss, Mickey Thomas 
Bill Stuart, Bill Marshall, and Do~ 
Seydel. 

yesterday he intended to devote 
the remainder of the week to kick
ing and paSSing drills. 

Blaik was slightly concerned 
over th~ fact that Army has been 
lorced to work indoors in the huge 
field house ever since the Penn 
game. Exceptionally frigid weather 
or muddy fOQting made Qutdwr 
work impracticable. 

been some question whether Jen- .. ~Pi~ .. iPI~~~~~~f= 
~~~~ ~!ON~~;~d vi~~o;~rs~v~u~; mit1 i ij ~!is~ 
Cadets.last year, would be ih the M'._O'D-ir'~\ - .IHIl,lf. 
lineup Saturday. _.... IU~V --

Practice was limited to about an 
hour because of the weather. 

• • • 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)-Fin

ished with his heavy contact work 
for the Navy tussle at Baltimore 
Saturday, Coach Earl Blaik said 

Mary's of Riverside, 73-17, last 
week; St. Mary's Ramblers wiU 
meet St. Mary's of Muscatine at 8 
o'clock tOnight on the junior hiih 

..... WI" 
'~a-1 .......... ;-+._ 
, , .. 

-ADDED
'Melody Garden' with 
T~dy Powell's Band 
BillS Bunny Cartoon 

'Let', Go Flshlng'-ln Cololl 

floor. A preliminary ga~1! between 
the freshmen and sophomores of • STRAND e LAST DAY. 
the Iowa City school will beain "Moon Is Do."mu-
at 7:15. "Gildersleeve's Ghost" 

Coach !Francis Sueppel of the .P ........ ~r:;:-;;:;:---.....,I 
Ramblers plans to ~tart 10m r 
Stahle and John O'Brien at the 
forward positions, BiU flet~rick at -"1iI'I~""'''''' 
j:!enter and Bart Toohey and Jack 
Shrader at the guard spots. 

Jim Van Deusen was tile 0lIl7 3:45 
Hawldet that was particularl~ 0\11. 4:00 
standing as he connected tor Ii" 1_--; 
field goals and nine out ot IIIiII 
shots for 19 poInts. Dick Drake .. 
the only other Little Hawk to ~ 
a field goal, collecting three ill iJII 
first halI and goil)g scoreless in U, 
second haU. 

Bob Berger led the Bears' attact 
with two field goals and four fut,. 
throws for a total of eight poia1l. 
Defensively, the Rummel. twllll 
were outstanding for West Braid 
as they consistently broke up tbt 
Little Hawk attack, such 85 it W8I. 

The City high freshman-sopho
more squad whipped t,be W" 
Branch reserves in the curuia 
raiser, 40 to IS. J im Sangster wji 
14 points and Marshall with 13ld 
the Iowa City attack. 

Iowa City FG FT PF tr 
Van Deusen ............ 5 
Freeman ................ 0 
Sehr ........................ 0 
Drake ..................... . 3 
Kallous .................... 0 
Lackender ............. . 0 
Proehl .................... 0 
Cady ................. ...... 0 
Hartzler ............ ...... 0 
Housel .................... 0 
Ruppert .................. 0 
Higley ...................... 0 
&mith ............. ......... Q 
Strasburg ................ 0 
Godby ........ ..... ......... 0 
l\Vkin ...................... 0 

9 4 11 
2 I 2 
1 0 I 
o 2 8 
1 4 1 
1 2 I 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
o 0 p 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 e 
o 0' 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 p 

TOtals .................. 8 14 U .. 

West Branch FG FT fi''' 
Ruinmels , Wayne .. 0 0 " 
Berger ................... . 2 4 I 
t;leinbrecht .............. 2 0 3 
Lathrop .................. 1 1 4 
RummElls, Warren 0 1 • 
Vipc~nt ................ .. 0 iJ 0 
Petersen ................ .. 0 0 0 
Garran .................. .. 0 O· 0 
Hollingsworth .. .... .. 0 0 0 
Bee~er ...................... 0 0 0 
Gl:rlets .................... 0 0 .0 

To~als .... : ............. 5 

It·) 't'h:)' 
STARts JODAY" 

liSSIE 

Fe~ing 
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l16e. . 
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~ 
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Mr. and 
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SQIj ~~~rama ~~~:,SC_:i._~_,~_:""_n._~_~_~-__ 1 

h ~.c-WBO CItH> MBS-WON (1lt' 5:00 Children's Hour 

• 

Stqdenf Art Exhibit Re iew . . . ... .... 
~nc *"""'IIIT (811' .... e-XX.L (16M) 
~ , 5:30 Treasury Salut~ 

, A dramatization abClul two para- 5:t5 N.,.,., Tile JMu, IowaD 
cI1ute jumpers who landed Within 6:00 Dinner Hour MUSIC • 
the German lines and were res- 7:00 CO$mopoljtan Speaka 
cued by a Canadian patrol will be 7:15 Amerie»n Mercury Theatre 
beard on WSUI this afternoon at 01 the Air 
5:30 in a 15-minute transcribed 7:30 Sportstime 
pro.ram, Treasury Salute. '!'hese 7:45 One Man's Opinion 
two American heroes are being 8:0Q Music Hour 
saluted by the United States treas- 8:" News. TIIa Dall.tr lowu 
\Il1 department during the sixth 9:00 University Plays Its Part 
,"11' loan drive. 

This radio show was written by 
fleCtor Chevigny, weU-known New 
York and Hollywood script writer, 
"ho haa written more than 6,000 
radio shows and is author of one of 
laSt year's best sellers, "Lord of 

NnWOUt IIIGIILJGBTS 
8:H 

I LoVe a Mystel'Y (WM:T) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Gr.ain Belt Ranters (KXBL) 

8:15 \ 

with tyPitaI 
Illld.fIII. 

31 tOllis, tb. 
del ..... ; 
3Qk1 

last ~t 
tor hou. 

tJaska." 

Today's Prorrams 
.:00 Morning Chapel 

Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News ot the World (WHO) 
H. B. Gross (KXEL) 

III at 
i'Asy AI'8I (WMT) 

9 4 ,. 
2 1 ! 
1 0 1 
o 2 e 
1 4 I 
1 2 I 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
o 0 , 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 • 
o 0 e 
o 0' 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 P 

8:15 Mu.sical Miniatures 
.:31 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Oalendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Li tera lure 
':50 Treasury Brief 
t:65 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
IQ:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Treasury Brie! 
11:05 Timely Farm Topics 
11 :15 Melody Time 
Jl :30 !"rance Forever 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 }!'arm Flashes 
12:00 Rythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
J2;45 Religious News, Reporter 
J:OO Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 

Janithe Propst Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial . 
~hower by Nurses 

Fe\il\g Janithe Propst, br~!ie
eleat, the graduate nllrses ot Mercy 
I1\lspital entertained at a shower 
Jlonday night in the recreation 
room of the hospital. Other guests 
iacluded the presidents ot the 
three undergraduate n u r sin g 
classes. 

Decorations included bouquets 
or small yellow chrysanthemums 
placed on the tables. The honoree 
was presented with a wool blanket 
from the group. 

Miss Propst, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Propst, who reside 
near Iowa City, will become the 
bride of Ted Lewis of Chicaao, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lewl$ 
ot Sac City, Dec. 9. 

• • • 
Visits Mrs. Jessup 

Mrs. Paul Packer, 204 McLeaft 
l IIreet, left recently :for New York 

City where she is making an in
definite visi tat the home of Mrs. 
Walter Jessup, formerly of Iowa 
City . 

• • • 
Return to Toledo 

,Mrs. Martin Hoffer and sons, 
Tommy and Jerry, have returned 
to their home in Toledo aiter 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
HoUer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Plum, 726 E. Iowa avenue. 
Lieut. Martin Hoffer Is on over
seas duty. 

• • • 
Completes VIsit 

Mrs. Harold Saunders, 320 E. 
Fairchild street, has retul'ned from 
Oskaioosa where she spent a short 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rich, and attended 
funeral services for ber grandfa
ther, Jasper Cox. 

• • • 
Vlailia&' in Ames 

Petty Ofticer Third Class and 
M.rs. Howard Lynch, 44'\ 5. John
son s t r e e t, are visiting Mrs. 
Lynch's patents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
r. Dorchester of Ames, ar¥! Mrs. 
Lynch's Sister, Mrs. L. A. Stephen
ion, formerly of Des Moines. 

• • • 
New )tesidenee 

Mrs. Lell-a Apilz, 410 ~onalds 
str,eet, is now I'esiding with Mrs. 
crrge Memler, 1154 Hotz avenue. , . . 

Visits SAE House 

M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did ~ou Know? (KXEL) 

6:U 
Easy Aces (WMT>-
News, Morgan Beatty (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHG) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KDL) • 
'7:1& 

Jack Cl\rllOU (WMT) 
Mr. and. Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

~:Sl 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. ChrIstian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KX.EL) 

8:80 
Frank SInatra Show (WMT) 
Time To Smile-Cantor (WHO) 
DUnninger (lOcEL) 

8:15 . 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Time To Smile-CantOl' (WHO) 
DWUliDger (KXEL) 

1:30 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlilht Bal'\cI& (~) 

1:4S 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Grel\t Moments in Music 

<"MT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

8:30 
The Electric Hour (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WMO) 
Scramby A1nby (K.XEL) 

9:45 
The Electric Hour (WMT) 
College of Musical KnowlelJae 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross-News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
l\{. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Service Blllboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:4! 
Symphonet .(WMT) 
Chunaking ~eports (WHO) 
Faul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor, Commentator 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Oft the Record (WMT) 
Slarllt Road (WHO) 
Rev. Biettr.Il's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pletllch's Hour (KXEL) 

U:oo 
Press News (WM!1') 

American War Dads 
Of Johns,n County 
To Meel Tonight 

By BERNARD HANSON 
It is unfortunate that more ~- ject m.atter but Mr. Dicldnson has 

~Ie do not avail themse)v of the experimented quite saUsfactorily 
Opportunity oftered by the cur- with a cubistic approach in one 
rent student arl exhIbition now on while usiII.g 110ft dusty colors to 
display in the art building. Up to their best advantage in the other. 
I)OW the only people who have in- A drawing wIth a myriad details 
spected this sbo,w are eltbj!r mem- well handled and a gouache por
bers of the art (acuIty, art students trait by the same artist show his 
or some of their friends. skill in other media. 

As i.n the years past, the largest Amona the ,ouaches the pathos 
amount ot work shown is in the aod sulfering of the Jews is tri
field of graphic a~il painting, umphantly portrayed in a picture 
gouache, water-~olor and drawina. by Steve Greene. The traaic fig
Viewed as an entirety, the works ure of a seated man is shown. not 
on display in this field are. done in the meticulous meritricioUBn 
wIth care and preci~ion but are of many olIl.er works, broodln, out 
neither in spontaneity nor origin- into an oppressed fate while be
ality. The body of work presents hind him, with cosmic irony, ls 
a certain samenes-not Only are. written the Hebraic New Year's 
many models and still life subjects .~t1ng. 
the same but the pictures are Lizette Eisenbach has several 
l,lainted in the same rather listless distinctive gO\laches on display; in 
spirit. There ts not one painting addition to a delightful handling 
1I0ne in a mood of gaiety or hutnor; of the medium which produces a 
the walls of the gallery are hung subtlety of color combined with a 
with sombre pictures which be- solidity of form, there are actually 
speak a melancholy past, an un- mstances of wit painted into the 
I).appy present, and a tragic future. pictures. The clever comments 
Whether this is a rampant ex.am- which Miss EIsenbach conceals in 
pie of the romantic tragedy re- I)er work are reminiscent of the 
turned or the artist-prophet cry- puns found in some 01 Leonardo's 
ing in the wilderness is, at present, palutloes. One of the most unusual 
unascertainable. pictures In the gouache sectlon Is 

Even the paInting which, if such a semi-abstl'Bct scene b,. Tom 
a thil'll: is neceS$ary, could be fleming in which brilliant color 
chosen as the best in the exhibit, is combined with exciting f01'lll.S to 
"Three Musicians," by Lorena make a memorable work. 
Phemister, has a wistful air of Drawinl/8 and sketches done in 
sadne~ about. iLj like. some M the life drawln, class arc displayed 
faces In Botl1celli, like many . of in Lhe east loyer and halls ol the 
the strains foU~d in Mozart, li~e buildinai the work done in class is 
~e works of V'1~alQ1a WooU, this what is to be expected or beUer 
picture ~as an aura or secret tra~- while the drawings by Steve 
edy behmd Its mask . Perhaps It Greene in the foyer are among the 
is becau~ the !\\lility \lxpress~ in best that have been seen here. 
th~s eth\lrea\ p\ct\lr\i is s9 uncer- Although the amount of sculp
tam that it stands out from the ture is far smaller than the graphic 
others. Perhaps it is the pleasing work displayed the former has a 
use. of. color, delicate and difterent near monopoly ~n !lalety; the anl
varlehes of uncustomary shades, mal {ifures shown in the west foyer 
th valuable structure and the arc truly a delight to the eye and 
char~ .91 the !Igur.es which draw mind. The only stone work on 
the vIsitor toward It. . exhibit is a head done by Betty 

Two painUn,s by Harlyn Dlck- Woodberry and is easily the most 
inson alS? rise above !-he rest or noteworthy work on display. This 
the show, both have sunllar SUb-I crisp representatlo~ of inward 
mecting Monday niaht. Alter melancholy rises high above the 
r\!8istration, dinner wIll be served momentary su"esllon ot a tooth-
at ~:30 p.m. ache. 

E. B. French, acting president, This exhibition of student work 
of Iowa City, will in~'oduce the ( \s mo t certainly wOrth any eUort 
speakers. QUestions concerning it might require on the part of the 
the chapter will bQ answered, after spectator. Even though the art de
which therll will be a formation partment has neglected to identify 
of membership and the deciding any ot th works or to issue a cata
of date and place 'for future meet- 10~e list no one should fail to 
lOgs. ~njoy the pre ent exhibition. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIEJ;> 
RATECARI 

CASHRATf: 
lor 2 da,--

10e per line W da7 
! consecutive da~ 

7c per line per da7 
• conaecutive day_ 

6c per line per cIQ 
1 month-

fc per line per da:r 
-Figura I) wordi to line

lI4ln1mwn Ad-2 lin_ 

CLASSIFIED Drs»LA Y 
60c col. In~ 

Or *5,00 per month 

I AU W~1 Ads Calb iq Advance 
Payabll' at Dally IOWan Busi
n_ oHice daily un~1l 6 p.m. 

Caoeellation. muat b. called In 
before 6 p. m. 

BeipoDal.ble for OIIe Incorrect 
Insertion onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC RegMlationl 
Advertblemenil t. male or es
lentlal female wadEe .. are car
ried In theee "lfelp Wute4" 
ee)aJIUII with *b, udemaDd
itII' thai hIrInr pr::1:=:W~1 
eGDfora to Will' r 
Commluloll ............ 

-lim AND tdUND 

LOST: Schaeffer lif~Ume pen. 
Reward. Betty Diercks. Dial 

4171. 

. , 

WANTED 

Wanted - Typing - Dial 2039. 

FOR RENT 
SinJle room, steam heal, close In 

-Men. Dial 6~03. 

INSTRUCTlO" 
DANCING LESSONS - balltoom, 

ballet, lop. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For !lOt'" enjoyment .. , 
Archery 8uppU. 

Popular ancJ PlaUharmoaJe 

Bee"" AlblUD8 
L1II".... of 411 lUDell 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fin, Baked Goo:U 
PIeI eak. Breal 

&011. PaIVteI 
8pecial OrtU~' 
City Bakery 

In .. w~ blal ... 1 

You are alway. welc:omllj 
and PRICES are low at tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. ao.-... .......w 

Ft1RNlTt1RE MOVING 

~lbert J . Schoth of Evanston, 
111., national chapter supervisor for 
$.~ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, 
IS. spending a few days at the 
~al chapter house. 

Lost-Dark, red ShlieUer pen. 
Al! W"r Dads ~f ,,"ohnspn Left on count~1) "ear Whet- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

County may attend a dlnner- stone's Post office. Reward. Mar, For EffIciem i'~tllre KoviDa 

• • • 
I VlsI&s Sister 

A guest in the home of Mr. and 
M.rs. Ulmer Ries, 429 N. Van Buren 
4lreet yest.erday was Ill'll. Rie!' 
.~ter, Mrs. Elmo Knittel of River-
aide. . 

• • • 
Retl¥11 From TJp&on 

.Mrs. Robert Sass and Alice La
titz, 416 E. Falrchild .treet, and 
Mr. and 1111'S. William Zeilhamel 
.~ sons, Bob and Dick, route 4, 
lIa.,ve returJled from Tipton where 
they spent the Thanksgivinj holl
-.y with Mr. and Mrs. ' Edw~d 
Parsons. 

• • • 

8 A&ae ... .fameral Servlc'. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rum~, 

15 N. Van Bun!n street, have r.
ned from Muscatine where they 

~
tended funera. I services for Mr. 
UIlUnells' aunt, Mrs. Sadie Few, 
ho died Saturday at West Llb

. Her nome ~ tormer~ in 
'ichois, . 

meeting for American War Dads, Prehm, 328 N. DuPllQue. AJk About Our 
Monday night, Dec. 4, at 6 :3~ ------~-__:_-:--~ ARJ) 
o'cloc}c at Hotel JeUerson, fOF the ~ost; Ladies Hammon gold wriSt W ROBE SERVICe 
purpose of bringing together all watch - black ~!lnd - Reward DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
ellgible war dads and to explain ~~c~a~Il~2~15~8~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~#~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aims and purposes of the organi- • 
zation. . 

Dads, loster-fathers, slep-fath
ers, fathers-In-law of sons or 
daUjhte.rs whp haV'e served or are 
now serving In the armed forces 
of the 'United S1.jltes are eligible 
to join. . 

The more lhan 500 chapters of 
American War Dads throughout 
the United States have undertaken 
v.arioull projects for ~p fllJd 
wpmel? i~ servJce. F,0l' eX8Jllp~e 
tl},e De",v~l C~J~~o, chIlP/Af' 
.raised $JO,.,O to ~uilii' a capteell 
[lila ~ ra~oad Ilta~OIl, anq *e 
~)'l'II~IoI", New ¥oF~ ~~tIf 
"la~ ~Rd m~;JI ~ ~~P!J?e' II? ,v.erY.., in ~ ,!I8rvi~ ~m Sf~l!
cUle. Similar projects have been 
carried ut by War Dads chapters 
all over the country. 

P. W, J'lapc ol- tlll'! Cedar Bap· 
ids - chapter. - will _ speak _at the 

Use A 
Daily low_n 

Wapi Ad ~ 
I 
T.~ 

Buy-~I~ent 

Business Offic~sementr East Hall 

Chaplain to Address 
Drama Department 
Of Woman's Club 

Lieut. Elmer Elsea, chaplain ot 
the navy pre-lliaht school, will 
address the drama department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club at 
2;30 tomorrow aft.moon in the 
clubroom. of the Community 
buUd1Il1. He wl11 ape k on ''The 
Drama 01 Real Life." Mrs. R. M. 
Schwyhart ill program chairman. 

10"" Women'. CI.b 
MI'I. W. A. Meardon, 18111 Mus

caUne avenue, will b~ hosteA to 
the Iowa Women', club at 2;30 
tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. Frank 
Schneberger II a Istant haste ... 
Roll call will be answered by IU,
gesHona for hort cull in house
keeping. 

University Club 
A Red Cross ke!llilngton will be 

neld tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock by the Unlvenlty club in 
the university clubrooms ot Iowa 
Union. Members are requested to 
bri/li their own knitting needles. 

A 4 o'clock tea will be served 
and the entire membership Is in
vited. Mrs. Harry Barnes i. chair
man In ehar,e of arran,ernents 
and wlll be assisted by Mrs. A. G. 
Hoyem and Mrs. George Coleman. 

E. College street, will be hostess 
to the College Street Nelghbol'll 
Friday at 2 p. m., when poppiell 
will be made for the Veterans' 
hospital in Knoxville. 

Iowa City Woman' Club, 
PubUc Welfare Depan-t 

The publi wti are department 
ot the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet at 2 p. m. Friday in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. Mrs. A. M. Ewers win 
have charge of the meeti~. 

Members are requested to bring 
gifts for the Johnson county home. 
Any of the following items may 
be contrIbuted: handkerchief., 
jewelry, cigars, candy, car d s , 
books, pictures, calendars and 
puzles. 

Ea" Lucas ",omen'. Club 
A dinner for former and active 

members of the East t.ucas Wom
en's club will be held at 6;30 lJ. m. 
Sunday in the eSA hall. Each 
family is asked to bring a covered 
dish and their own table servIce. 
A silver offering will be taken b)' 
the older members tor Schick hOll
pllal in Clinton, and the chUdren 
will participate in a grab bag un
der the supervision of Mra. Bloh 
Hunter. Each family is alked to 
brIng a child's gift. 

Mrs. Fred Barnes will be In 
charge of the program, a n ~ 
Charles Showers wlll be in charle 
of the dinner. 

Vaccination was discovered by 
Colle .. e tree' NeIc-hbors Fdward Jenner, an Fnilish phy-

Mrs. Lawrence R. Taylor, 1118 slelan. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

lEARN 
BAR8ERING.' 

S~ORT 
COURSe 

ROOM AND BOARD 
MtLUONS OF HCW.ES 
HAVE iH~ PROBLEM 
OF PlJTiJNG llH~ 

CAT OUT AT N\G~T. 
AND THIS INVENTION 

n..VES iT.' 

By GENE AHERN 

Doris Pierce Weds Donpld Romine 
In Single Ring Service at Christian Church 

had a shoulder corsage of wbi.' 
and pink carnations. 

1'bne-TIered Cake 
A re.cep on for 44 guests was 

held at 5 p.m. in the Christian 
church parlors. Centering the 
serving table was a three-tiered 
wedding cake, Serving as hos
tesses wrre Mary Romine and 
Ruth Pierce., 

In a single ring ceremony. Dorls 
Pierce, daulIhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred"Pierce, 814 Third avenue, be
came the bride of Donald Romine, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Romine, 
tH4 N. JoluUon Streef, Sunday at 
3:30 p.m. in the Christ ian church. 
The Rev. Donovan G. Hart read 
the vows of the ceremony before 
an altar banked with eh..,santhe-
mums. Alter th~ reception the couple 

left for a weddllll trip ' to llli-
Attending the bride as maid of bois. For travel In, the bride chose 

honor was loiarie Wray ot: Nortli a brown suit. 
Liberty, and serving as best mad Both the bride and bridegroom 
was Joe Baker of Iowa City. Rich- attended the JOWl!. City public 
ard Tin,le, cousin ot the bl'lde- chools, Mr. Romine will continue 
groom, arid Roy Pierce, brother or work in low. Cit,. until Jan. I, 
the bride, served. as ushen. when the eouple WIll be at home 

~te Satln Gown in Cheyenne, Wyo. 
The bride was aUired in a Out.of-town guests at the wed-

floor-length goVo'll ot white satin ding lncltJded Mr. and Mrs. Her
fa hloned with a V-necldtne, man :Oavlll of Clinton, Mr. and 
bridal pOint sleeves and a tun Mis . .TtIhn Pierce of Brooklyn, Mr. 
Idrt. She wore a short ven and and Mrs. Roy Pierce ot Rock !s

Iler only jewelry was a locke a I land, nl., and Man! Romine ot 
gift of the brlde.room. Her bridal CUnton. 
j)ouquet'was t!OmpO!led ot ted ~O~ -------

and white C2nratidns. Sl)qnish Dinner Frid~ 
The mald of !:lonor selected a ~rs'ons ih\.etekted in ~peakjbg 

fioor-len,tI\ gown ot pink til1(eta Spahlsh are Invited to attend a 
and net, designed with a round special dtnner l'r'iday evening in 
neckline and long leeves. Sht! the P/L grill. The dinner is spon
wo!'e 11 band of tlowers In her hair sored by the Sp;lnlsh speaking 
and carried a mixed colonhll bou- drill teachers of the romance 
quet. lan,uage department. 

Both Mrs. Pierce and the bride- Reservations are to be made 
groom's mother chose blue en- with Spanish Informants in room 
semble. lor the we<:lCling, an4 each 211, SchneUer hall. 

L' • 

CARL ANDERSON 

OLD HOMB TOWN By 8T ANLEl 

• 
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Maria Jesus Sanroma to .Give Piano 
Noted Artist Appears 
Here for FirSt Time 

Puerto Rican Tours 
With Famed Groups 
On Two Continents 

Maria Jesus Sanroma, noted 
pianist, will give a concert in Iowa 
Union tonight at 8 o'clock. He js 
coming to Iowa City for the first 
time under the auspices of the 
university concert course. 

Sanroma showed sucb outstand
ing qualities as a pianist in Puerto 
Rico in his youth that the govern
ment sent him to the United States 
to continue his stUdies. He has 
played with practically all of the 
famous symphony orchestras and 
has toured this country and moot 
or Europe. 

He will play: "Partita in B-flat 
major, No.1" in six parts, Prae
ludium, Allemande, Co u ran t e, 
Sarabande, Menuet and Gigue 
(Bach); "Sonata in F major (K. 
332)" in three parts, Allegro, 
Adagio and Allegro assai (Mo
zart): and "Sonata in E-nat ma
jor, Op. 31, No.3" in four parts, 
Allegro, Scherzo, Menuetto and 
Presto con fuoco (Beethoven). 

Prof. Marcus Bach Addresses Kiwanis 
Club Members on 'What People Believe' 

"During World War II America 
has respected the rights of relig
ious minol'ity groups," Pro!. Mar
cus Baeh of the school of religion 
(old members of Kiwanis club yes
terday. Speaking on "What 
PeopJe Believe," at the club's noon 
luncheon meeting he presented 
highlights of the Hutterite group 
and Trappist monks. 

The Hutterites, who believe ab
solutely in the communistic way 
of life, have five colonies in the 
United States and 30 in Canada, 
according to the speaker. Life was 
too easy in IOwa for them. In 1874 
one colony was established 25 
miles west of Yankton, S. D" Pro
fessor Bach said. 

No Make-up 
"The Hutteri wear straight-cut 

clothes without lapels and hooks 
and eyes," he commented. "No pic
tures, mirrors, rouge or lipstick is 
used. The tlrightest rea lure is the 
housewives' milking stools which 
are enameled a bright red. 

"The commune bell rings at 5:30 
each morning. The women go to 
milk the cows, and the men, 0;'

ganized in crews, farm the land. 
The commune is almost sell-sulfi
cient." 

cots covered with mattresses of 
pressed straw. 

"They fast six months out of the 
year. One of the main items o[ 
their diet is thick barley bread 
which is very nourishing." 

Dubuque Monastery 
"Lay monks who wear brown 

habits do manual labor. Those who 
aspire to the priesthood wear 
white habits. Outside help is em
ployed to help cultivate the 3,000 
acres 01 land at the Trappist mon
astery near Dubuque." 

The Trappist monastery south
east of Louisville, Ky., is more 
medieval tban the one at Du
buque, Professor Bach commented. 
There are four in the Unlted 
States. 

Prof. W. L. Daykin 
Addresses Officers 
Of Credit ASlociation 

"Social capitalism will displace 
individual capitalism after the 
war," Prof. w. L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce, told Iowa 
Credit association officers at a 
meeting last night at Hotel Jeffer
son. 

After a short intermission, he 
will present: "Children's Corner" 
in six parts, Dr. Gradus ad Par
nassum, Jumbo's Lullaby, Sere
nade for the Doll, The Snow is 
Dancing, The Little Shepherd and 
the GoUiwog's Cake-Walk (De
bussy); "Dance of the White In
dian" (Villa-Lobos); "Country 
Legend" (Mignone), and "Three 
Puerto Rican Dances," Jovial 
Mood, Days of Bliss and Don't 
Touch Me! (Campos). 

Tickets for this concert may be 
purchased by th~ general publlc 
at the main desk in Iowa Union. 
Students who hold activity tickets 
may also obtain their tickets at 
this desk. 

DOUGLAS DIERKS, son of the Rev. Elmer Dierks. Is one of the Boy 
Scouts canvassing Iowa City this week to solicit pledres tor the Sixth 
War Loan drive. Be called on Mrs. Arthur J. Cox. IN E. Market 
street, yesterday to ask tor her signature on a pledge. Scouts will 
visit aU Iowa Cltians. 

"All meals are eaten In a com
mon refractory, Protessor Bach 
said, wilh the men and women at 
separate tables. Raw fish is a 
common dish among the Hutter
ites. Many of the Hutterites are 
oIRussian extraction, and lhis ex
plains why they eat uncooked fish, 
the speaker commented. 

BuUerltes Worship 
"Evensong is held in the school 

bouse, because they do not have 
a church," Professor Bach related. 
"The pastor p~esents the age-old 
sermons, and the congregation 
sings the strange, slow lunes of 
the (Inti-Baptists." 

Speaking on "Labor's Position 
in the Post-War Period," he ex
plained that with labor's in
creased voice in politics and eco
nom ics there will be a lessening 
of the tendency of a few men in 
control of management to domi
nate the lives of so many workers. 

The speaker stated that of the 
many devices used by labor to en
force its demands, collective bar
gaining seems to be the most ef-
1ective. 

, 

Police~ Chief 
... 

Gives Report 
On Accidents 

One tatal accident, five acci
dents in which persons were in
jured and 13 accidents in which 
the property dam age totaled 
$2,1l32.50 occurred this year in 
Iowa City at intersections where 
the rresence of an obstruction 
migh have been a contributing 
factor, acocrding to a report yes
terday by Chief of Police Ollie A. 
White. 

There are 91 street corners in 
the city where there is a hedge, 
fence or bush higher than the 
three-and-a-half foot limit set by 
the clty ord~ance. In 1944, 20 ac
cidents happened at 14 at these 
corners. 

Pollce Cblef White 
"In some of these accidents the 

presence of an obstruction to the 
view of the motorist might have 
had nothing to do with the acci
dent," Police Chief White stilted. 
"But in many of them the opstruc
tion might very well have been a 
contributing factor." 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke pre
sented a survey tQ the city council 
Monday night citing 91 instances 
of violations of the ordinance 
against such obstructions. Police 
Chief White was requested to re
port the number and seriousness 
of accidents which have occurred 
at such corners. 

1944 Accident Report 
His report shows accidents at 

the following intersections: 
Bloomington and Dubuque-one 

accident resulting in $200 dama_e. 
Burlington and Gllber~three 

accidents resulting in $156 dam-
age. 

Margaret Lucile Ives, Lieut.lrvin Schneider 
Wed at Army Base Chapel in Sioux City 

BefOre an altar banked with 
yellow and white chrysanthemums 
and lighted candelabra, Margaret 
Lucile Ives, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Ives, 415 Fifth ave
nue, became the bride of Lieut. 
Irvin W. Schneider, :son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman 'Schneider of 
Otis, Kan., Friday at 8:30 p.m. in 
the army base chapel at Sioux 
City. Chaplain C. E. Dean offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony. 

Preceding tbe ceremony, Lieut. 
Gordon Brown of the air base pre
sented nuptial organ selections, 
Capt. Coad C. Shaw sang "Be
cause" (D'Hardelot), "I Love 
Thee" (Grieg) and "The Lord's 
Prayer" (Malot). 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Virginia Thompson of 
Sioux City, and serving as best 
man was Lieut. Robert Shaffer, 
who is :stationed at Sioux City. 
Ushers were Lieu!.. Robert J . 
Deering and Lieut. Anthony J . 
Christopher, both of whom are 
also stationed in Sioux City, 

Whlte Net Gown . 
The bride was attired in a floor

length gown of white net, fash
ioned with a square neckline edged 
with lace, short puffed sleeves and 
a full skirt. Her fingertip length 
veil of lace- fell from a coronet 
of pearls, and her only jewelry 
was a ' lavalier belonging to her 
mother. Her bridal bouquet was 
of white roses centered with gar
denias. 

The maid of honor wore a floor
length gown of yellow marqui
sette, designed simiJarly to the 
bride's dress. She wore a band 
of yellow rosebuds in her hair 
and sweetheart roses formed her 
bouquet. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs) Ives selected a blue crepe 
ensemble complemented wit h 
brown accessories and a shoulder 
corsage of gardenias. 

Officers' Club 

Lloyd Williams and Mrs. E. K. 
Ives, both of Iowa City. 

Discussing the Trappist monks, 
Professor Bach said, "They do 
everything the hard way. They 
rise at 2:30 every morning except 
Sunday, when they rise at 1:30. 
The monks sleep in a dorm on hard 

"Collective bargaining," he said, 
"lends to equalize the balance be
tween two factions, capital Dnd 
labor. Collective bargaining Is 
one force that is transforming us 
into a more democratic country." 

Professor Daykin pointed out 
that labor's post-war demands 
will be much like its pre-war de-

Gilbert and Washington-one. Immediately following the cere
accident resulting in $77.50 dam- 'mony, a reception was held at the 
age. 

Lucas and Iowa-one accident 
resulting in $206 damage. 

Governor and Jefferson-one 
accident reulting in $175 damqe. 

Market and Ev'ans-one accident 
resulting in a personal injury and 
$275 damage. 

Sanuaii &lid BurUqton 
Summit and Burlington-one 

accident resulting in $38 damage. 
I Third and Muscatine-three ac

cidents resulting in personal in
jury and $718 damage. 

Lee and Bradley-one accident 
resulting in $49 damage. 

Mary and Kirkwood-one tatal 
aecident. 

River and Ferson-tWQ acci
dents resulting in two P8l'1Onal in
juries and $255 dama,e. 
• Grand and MelJ'ose-one acci

dent resulting in a personal injury 
and $148 damage. 

Riverside drive and Grand-one 
,accident resulting in $125 damage. 

Melrose ovenUa and Melrose 
court-two accidents rtlulUna in 
$250 damage. 

Bundl .. for Britain 
A mEetilll ol the Bundles for 

Britain organization will be held at 
10 o'cloc~ tOll\Orrow mornm. In 
room 508 ot the Iowa Tru8~ an\! 
Savin .. Bank bulldlnl. 

Officer's club. Decorations fea
tured '1 yellow and white motif, 
and centerpiece of the serving 
table was a three-tiered white 
wedding cake topped with a mini
ature officer and bis bride. Serv
in, as hostesses were Mrs. Flor
ence Rustiwick ana Leanette 
HenrY, both of Sioux City. 

The bride is a graduate of Uni
versity high school and Brown's 
business college. For the past 
eight months she has been em
ployed in the offices of the army 
air base in Sioux City where she 
will continue work. 

Lieutenant Schneider was grad
uated from State colle,e at Pt. 
Hays, Kan., and is now stationed 
in Sioux City, where the couple 
is making its home at the Murray 
Hall apartments . 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Gladys and Vida 
Mae Schneider of Wichita, Kiln., 
sisters of the bridegroom and Mrs. 

, 

Issues Licenses 
Robert W. Hart, ,22, of Volin, S. 

D., and Maxine H. Fisber, 19, of 
Newton; Charles E. Sams, 23, of 
Montezuma, and Elizabeth M. Mc
Menamin, 22, at Dexter; and I?avid 
Silverman, ' 21, at Monona, and 
Elaine Brody, 20, at Centerville, 
were issued marriage 'licenses by 
the clerk of diltrlct court Mom\ay. 

-
JOEl'S rot t,he house too hot by careless 

tiring of the furnace, 80 he's trying to 
heat all 'outdoors by opening the win
dows. Through wasteful practices, he 
isn't being falr to his own family-or 

, to other families using coal. He isn't 
helping America. 

This winter it's vital to conserve coal 
as never before. This isn't because less 
coal is being produced. Actually, millions 
more tons are being mined this year than 
last-by fewer men. Quite a tribute to 
mine owners and miners alike! 

There are adequate facilities for haul
ing coal to your city. But eertain-i!'8des 
and aizea of coal are needed for war pro
duction. And, in addition, your local 
coal dealer i. handfcapped by a ahortage 
of manpower, 'truCks and tires. So be 
patient with him. Order before you're 
do~ to your last shovelful. 

And conserve the coal he is able to 
deliver to you through firing carefully, 
closing off unused rooms, pulling down 
shades atnight and through other simple 
precautions. For other suggestions see 
your coal dealer. 

One of the biggest jobs of the C & 0 
Lines i8 hauling coal from the mines 
along its routes, 80 we're in a position 
to understand the problem, and to know 
how essential coal i. these days. 

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY 

NICKEL PLATE ROAD 

PERf MARQUETTE RAILWAY 

$ave Coal-lJnd SelVe America 

Wtl>msDAY. NOVEMBER 29. 

(oncert 'at 8 
Rent Office 
To Open Dec. 1 

A rent control office will open 
Friday in Iowa City on second 
floor of the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust building in the old location 
of the war price and rationing 
board, according to John P. Beller, 
Des Moines OPA district rent ex
ecutive who has been in Iowa City 
for the past few days. 

Women's Army Corps 
Medical Department 
Needs 20,000 Recruits 

The medical department of the 
Women's Army Corps has urgent 
need for 20,000 trained or un
trained women, according to an 
announcement by Lieut. Jane L. 
Smilh, sub-station commander at 
Cedar Rapids. 

Applicants will be placed ac
cording to prior education, train
ing a ll'd willingness. Various 
courses are offered, however, to 
those who do not have' any prior 
training. 

Tonighf 
Delta Sigma Rho 
Elects Two Members I 

Del ta Sigma Rho, honoral1 eo.. 
ciety tor superior i.ntercoUtlii 
debaters and pubJlc speakers, 
elected to membership: Sally Bird 
sail, A3 of Waterloo nnd Robe 
Ray, G of Davenport. 

At a meeting held Tuesd8)' fV 

ning Velma Martin, A4 of La 
was elected secretary of the 
ciety. Gordon Christensen, AI 
towa City, is president of the Or 
ganization and Tom Wuriu, At 
Iowa City, is Vice President. 
fessor A. Craig Baird of the 

Maximum rent regulations as of 
Dec. I cut back the rents on 
dwelllng units in this area to the 
rate prevailing Jan. I , 1944. 

The regulation afrects all houses, 
apartments or other housing ac
commodations in Johnson count.y. 

So me ot the occuptions in
cluded in the field are: dental, 
X-ray, laboratory, orthopedic, lip
reading, hearing-air, braille and 
typewriting technicians, medical department is sponsor fOr the U 
stenography, psychiatric social versity of Iowa chapter. 
work, optometry, pharmacy, and 
occupational therapy. fill important positions which ~ 

for women with prior illStructioif 
or experience in these fields. 

Women who enlist in the l1ICIIIU( 

Registra tion of all landlords will 
be scheduled In the near future. 
Beller said yesterday that the city 
hall council chambers will be used 
during registration. 

mands except that it will demand 
still more voice in industry. 

To be accepted into the medical 
department or the Women's Army 
Corps, a woman must be single 
with no dependents under 14; she 
must be from 20-50 yea rs old and of December wUl have a hollda 
in good health; and she must have I deferment so they may spend lilt 
had two years of high school. Christmas holidays with fri~ 

College women will be able to and relatives. 

... ______ YETTER'S-Dependable Since 1888 ___ ... __ 

BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS 

A clearance of reclWarlt 
atocked merchandlae that 111 DOl 

"out of aeason." bul must b. aold III 
keepinq with Yetter'a policy of alwaya havlDq 

only the lateal apparel atylea on their .cond floor 
fashion center. 

Coats -Suits 
All WOOL-ONE RACK 

Sizes 9 to 44. 100% wool. Your 
Your $ 25 Choice 
(Each 

Garment) 

choice of any on rack. 

Formerly Sold I to $35 

Dresses • 
I 

One and two-piece styles. Juniors 
(sizes 9 to IS). ladies (sizes 12 to 
44}-Olso some half sizes. Rayon 
crepe. gabardine. jersey and 
woolen fabrics. 

Formerly Sold to $20 

$7 - $10 
$12 -$14 

Wool 
One "election of fine rayon crepe 

or 100% all wool. Waist aizea 

24 to 30. 

Formerly Sold to is 

Sweaters 
We have selected one group of 

100% wool slipover sweaters. In 

sizes 34 to 40. 

Formerly Sold 10 $7 

NOW 

$2.98 

$3·~8 

$4,98 

" 1'1 
I-

Second 

Floor 

FaablOil 

e.a_ 

~ __ ..... -. Iowa City's Own DepartJnent Store --II!Ii ..... 

SI. 
Jc 
Fr 

Friday, 
I/I$talla 
targets, 
suIts." 

The 




